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the needs of the town for a few 
years and ultimately would 
very serviceable as an auxiliary 
plant to the hydro-electric. Mr. 
Dutcher was anxious that the 
city should not altogether give up 
the idea of the hydro-electric 
plant. He thought it possible 
that if the project was delayed 
for a year or so a way might be 
found of combining in the scheme 
with the municipality of North 
Cowichan and thus supplying 
light and power over a very much 
larger area.

An oil engine with a capacity 
of 100 horse power would cost 
about $12,000.

In answer to questions, he said 
that the oil plants were generally 
cheaper in the case of smaller 
plants up to 1000 capacity. Above 
that, steam turbines were recom
mended.

The Mayor said that there 
would shortly be available about 
$36,000 and it would be better 
to be conservative in their esti 
mates and keep well within the 
mark.

The size of the building re
quired to accomodate two 100 
h. p. engines would be about 
36 feet by 40 feet, and this should 
l>e of concrete and would cost 
about $3,500.

.Mr. Dutcher gave full informa
tion on many points of detail in 
the propoiied scheme and he was 
thanked by the council for his 
presence at the meeting.

Basketbal

City Council
Consulting Engineer 

Attends Meeting
The weekly meeting of the city 

conncil held on Monday this wedc 
was more than ordinarily inter- 
esting from the fact that Mr. H.
K. Dutcher, consulting engineer 
to the city, was present to dis
cuss various matters of great im
portance to the town and also 
from the fact that the city clerk 
presented a statement of receipts 
and expenditures for the year 
1913.

Among the correspondence was 
a letter from Mr. Herbertson, 
who purchased a portion of the 
city debentures, claiming a small 
sum as being the difference in 
rates between this place and 
Gla.sgow. The Miyor was of the 
opinion that Mr. Herbertson was 
taking advantage of a triWal tech
nicality and the matter is to be 
referred to the city solicitor. The 
amount involved is $130.96.

The city clerk, Mr. J. Greig. 
went carefully over all the im
portant items in the statement 
presented.

It appeared that while the 
School Board was owing a mat
ter of $3,500 there were still un
sold $5,000 worth of debentures 
to this account as well as a bal
ance of about $300.

The garbage and sanitation de
partment is expected to just clear 
expenses; •

The recreation ground as usual 
cost the city little except the 
taxes of about $300 per annum, 
while from this is deducted the Sha\Mliwin Wills OllC 
rent paid by the Cncket Club and » ?t /a
other small items. AlUl L0S6S Ulie

The revenue from trade licens
es runs nearly $200 over the es
timate. The expenditure on 
street work leaves a small balance 
in hand. $518 was the amount 
collected in road taxes as against 
the estimate of $600.

Generally there was but little 
discrepancy between the estimat
es made at the beginning of the 
year and the actual expenditures.

T-he actual amount of ca!ish that 
passed through the books'during 
the year was given thus: receipts,
$96,237, while the expenditures 
are given as $101,262. The dif
ference of about $5,000 is amply 
covered by taxes and other mon
ies which are overdue and can 
still be collected.

The waterworks department 
shows a good balance to credit, 
after providing for interest on 
debentures and sinking fund.

Mr. Dutcher devoted most of 
his remarks to the question of 
adequate provision of an adequate 
electric light and power plant.
He said that at the present time 
without such a plant, the city 
was losing good revenue. His 
experience at Kamloops and else
where had taught him that once 
there was a good supply of cheap 
powrer the demand for it increas
ed very greatly.

He referred to the present fi
nancial stringency and said that 
he would suggest that in order 
to provide temporarily, that is for 
several years, for the demand for 
electric power, an oil plant should 
be installed. Delivery of such a 
plant as he described would not 
be made for five months after the 
order was placed and he there
fore advised early action. He 
suggested that two KX) or 125 
horse power Diesel oil enpnes 
might be Jpstalled. A plant of 
this'eapsetty would be ample for

On Tuesday evening at the K. 
of P. hall, the ladies basketball 
team of Duncan met the ladies 
of Shawnigan Lake with the re
sult that the Shawnigan Lake 
team were successful by a score 
of 6 points to 2. The game was 
a very hard-fought one—so much 

that many of those present 
began to wonder whether basket
ball is not too rough a game for 
ladies to tackle. Several of the 
local players received minor hurts 
and bad bruises, the visiting 
team being none too gently in 
their style of play.

Following the ladies’ game, the 
Duncan senior team defeated the 
Shawnigan Lake aggregation by 
a score of 50 to 12. In this 
game the local side had it all 
their own way from start to fin
ish. To begin with they are 
much the heavier team and used 
their weight to good advanUge. 
The Wsitors were outclassed at 
every point, and the score pro
gressed so rapidly that it was 
quite evident that the locals 
would pile up a large total.

One of the most notable feat
ures of the play was the wonder
ful shooting of Gowan. He made 
some really wonderful shots at 
the basket from far to the side 
of the hall, scoring repeatedly in 
this way. Knox and Powcl were 
also to the fore and were respon
sible for several baskets each. As 
the final score indicates, Shawni
gan Lake had no chance although 

must be said that they were 
game to the end and played hard 
all through.

The C. N. R. are reducing their 
suffs at all of their camps 
throu’ghout the Cpwichan dis
trict. , >
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Meeting of Ratepayers
Review of Year’s Civic Work 

Home Criticism and Replies
The large attendance at the 

meeting of the ratepayers to hear 
the report of the work of the 
city council, which took place on 
Tuesday this week, was suffici
ent evidence that the initiation 
of .^uch gatherings is appreciated. 
There were fully one hundred 
people present at the meeting 
and the many speakers were all 
given a courteous and attentive 
hearing.

The Mayor presided, and in 
his opening remarks said that the 
meeting had been called in re
sponse to a certain popular de
mand. The purpose of the gath
ering was that the council might 
have an opportunity of giving an 
account of their stewardship and 
that any criticisms might be

His Worship also made refer
ence to the proposed purchase of 
the creamery site for municipal 
buildings, ahd made it clear that 
the money raised by by-law could 
be used for any site in the city.

He said that he had had the 
honour <»f representing the city 
at the Union of B. C. Municipal
ities’ convention in X'ancouver, 
and added that the convention 
was the most iin|)ortant ever held.

In conclusion, he expressed the 
great appreciation of the council 
of the work of the fire depari- 
ment. .‘Mtliougli it was a volun
teer lirigadc there were few plac- 

in the province which could 
boast of more cfficicncy^in this 
respect.

The city clerk then read
voiced and that new candidates .statement t.f the financial stand-
for office might slate their views.

During the year, the May 
said, fifty-one meetings of the 
council had been held and twenty- 
eight by-laws had been passed. 
He referred to the initiation this 
year of a scheme of committees 
<if one member of the council to 
have charge of each dcpartm<‘nt 
of the civic work. Alderman 
Miller had charge of the water
works committee. Smitlic of the 
electric light, Campbell of the 
.streets and Wliidden of the fire 
ami sanitatipn departments. This 
.scheme, the Mayor said, had 
worked most satisfactorily.

ing of the city. He remarked 
that the statement could not be 
taken as absolutely accurate as 
the accounts had not been audit
ed, but there would be but .small 
alterations in the final audit. 
(Details of this .statement arc 
given in the re|>ort of the city 
council meeting).

-Alderman Miller then read 
statement of the work of the 
waterworks committce during the 
year. He was able to report that 
his dcpiyfnicnt had made a good 
profit on the year’s work. After 
alkiwing for expenses, deprecia- 
lon. etc., there was left a prtjfit

Subscription Price $1.00 per year.

FOOTBALL

In common with many other of S2.600. It might he .said that
cities in the country, they had 
l»ecn handicapped this year by 
their inability to sell the deben
tures for the various public 
works. The rate of interest had 
originally been fixed at 5 per 
cent, but, finding that it was im
possible to sell the bonds at this 
figure they had altered the rate 
to 6 per cent by by-law sub
mitted to the people.

The tax rate for the year was 
16 mills on the dollar, divided as 
follows: 3 mills general rates. 
3 3-8 school rate and 9 5-8 debt 
rate. The total assessment of 
property in the city was $1,619,- 
775.

Referring to the police depart
ment, he said that nearly two 
hundred cases had been dealt 
with by the magistrate. They 
had been fortunate in securing 
the ser\*ices of Mr. Seymour 
Greene. There had been appeals 
from the sentences imposed and 
although there had been two or 
three representations made to 
the Minister of Justice, yet none

the rates mght lie lowered, but 
he did not think this would be 
wise for it was always well to 
provide for probable extensions 
and repairs.

The present supply was good 
for five years or so. He said that 
cooperation was necessary by the 
ratepayers in adhering strictly to 
the rules with regard to sprinkl
ing, etc., in <he dry months.

Finally Alderman Miller sug
gested that meters be placed in 
hotels, livery stables and other 
places where a large supply was 
necessary.

Alderman Campbell reported 
that $1165 had been spent on the 
streets of the city during the year. 
$776 of this amount had been 
spent by contract labour and the 
balance in general repairs.

Alderman Smithe said that he 
thought that both the electors and 
the council were to be congratu
lated that these annual meetings 
had been started. With regard 
to the electric light department, 
he .said that when he took over

In a heavy downpour of rain 
which lasted all through the 
match, the Duncan amateurs de
feated Northfield in the second 
Island League fixture on the rec
reation grounds last Saturday 
afternoon by two goals to one.

Northfield was the first to 
score, Zacerclli netting the ball 
in the first fifteen minutes of 
play. Then Duncan got going, 
and after .some nice combination 
play down the field Smithson re
ceived the ball and .sent in a low 
swift shot which glanced in oii 
the Xorthfield goal-lender's ImxiI. 
The -‘^corc at half-time sutod 
Duncan 1. Xortlifleld 1, with the 
play very even.

In the sccoml half the Xc»rth- 
ficM team, filled with confidence, 
started off with a determined 
rush and had it not been f<»r 
the playing of .Middleton ond 
.Mc.Adam at full l»ack they might 
have sci»red. In a get away, the 
Duncan team |o«(k the ball well 
up the fiehl and just outside the 
penalty line Xorthfield fouled, 
and from the free kick Captain 
Thackray tictte<l the winning 
goal, ju.st about two minutes from 
the end.

Mr. Hynds of Xorthfield made 
a very satisfactory reterce, hard
ly a foul mis.sing his eagle eye.

Heavy Rainfall
Causes Floods All 

Over Pistriet

School Opened
Ceremony Performed 

by Mr. W. Herd

blenXuered*” Th“depart^^^^^^ thz department he found that the 
had been carried on at a minimum
of cost and there had been only 
two cases of imprisoittment.

He also said that it had been 
the intention of the council to 
submit a by-law for the raising 

funds for a comprehensive 
sewerage scheme (or the city. 
They had found the market so 
bad. however, that they had de
cided not to do .so for the time 
being. They were in ]>osscssion 
of complete plans and specifica
tions for the plant when the

income per month was $180. 
whereas the expenses amounted 
to $330 per month. The over
head linesman was discharged 
and other alterations made in the 
department whereby the operat
ing cxj)cnscs were reduced from 
$330 to $150 per month. The 
speaker added that if he was 
elected Mayor of the city, econ
omy would l>c the keynote of his 
policy. He said that the pre.scnt 
small plant was heavily overload
ed at present, but that the finan
cial stringency had been felt sorc-

time was considered propitious ly i„ his department so that they 
for raising the money. Meanwhile had been unable to purchase

plant.they had appointed a medical 
officer at a salary with the aid 

a sanitary inspector. By this 
means they had been able to 
keep the health of the dty from 
suffering during the year from 
anyy bad sanitation..

(Continued on page 2)

Mr. W..M. Dwyenwent down 
to Victoria on Thursday on. im
portant public business.

The plicnc»mcnal rains which 
have been experienced ail over 
the northern Pacific coast during 
the last few days have cau.scd a 
very great amount of damage to 
roads and bridges. The Cowich
an district has suffered >vith the 
others, and it was a relief 
every inhabitant of the district 
when the sun showed itself shin
ing brightly for a short time on 
Tuesday morning.

W’hilc no official figures re
garding the amount of the fall 
of rain have as yet been received 
there is no doubt it will amount 
to several inches in the three or 
four days.

The main road to Cowichan 
Station seems to have suffered 
as much or more than any other. 
The road superintendents report 
that many bridges and culverts 
have been swept away, as many 
as sixteen of them needing repairs 
on the government road alone. 
Some of these were swept com
pletely away. The road.s under 
the Municipality of Xorth Cow 
ichaii have also suffered severely. 
The lower Somenos road has l»ecn 
impassable for pedestrians or cy 
clisis for some days. The water 
below Sherman’s crossing was ni 
one time three feet deep. Xcar 
the Island Lumber Company's 
mill the .<trcam ovcrfluwcil it 
banks and the road was again 
tliHidcd.

The briilgo at the bottom of 
.\lcxandcr*> bill had a hard 
struggle to keep its place, as at 
this )H>int the water r«>>e alHwe 
the road'vay.

The E. tS: X. have been kept 
busy with small washouts caused 
by the swidlcn streams in the 
mountains. On Tuesday evening 
the up train was delayed for 
nearly two hours by one of these 
accidents. Xo serious breakdown 
has occurred to hinder traffic, 
however, and there now seems 
every prospect that the abnormal 
rains are over.

A very interesting ceremony 
tiHik place at S«»menos station 
on Monday afternoon, when the 
recently completed new school 
was formally opened by Mr. Wil
liam Herd, chairman <if the Mu
nicipal Board of School Trustees. 
The building was to have been 
o|»ened by Mr. T. A. W<«*d. act
ing Reeve of the Municipality, 
hut he was unavoidably prevented 
from attending.

The scl»«K»l is a very nice build
ing of the one room type ni 
sch«»ol houses ainl stands well on 
high ground. It is between (he 
post office and the Trunk mail 
ci»rncr on the i^iuth >ide of the 
main road. The basement i»* to 
be ti>ed as a playroom and .Miould 
>crve admirably for thi> purpose, 
fherc is a full acre of ground 

attached tn the site. This land 
has been all stumped, cleared 
and levelled ami will m.ike a 
splemlid playground for tlie child
ren.

In the course of his remarks. 
Mr. William Herd outlined the 
hislorv of the educational move
ment since his arrival in ihi’* 
district over 30 years ago. At 
that time the only schools in the 
district were those at .Maple 
ibiy and at the Chcni.iinus River, 
lie Contrasted the v.iiidiiiMns then 
with the present up-t>>-date facil
ities.

.Mr. Herd said that the present 
building had I>een found neces- 
sary owing to the great distance 
Mmtc «*f the children had to 
travel to reach the ohl school. 
The di.strict is now redivided in
to two more sections.

The .speaker .said that the gov
ernment had treated them very 
liberally in the matter and hail 
stood the whole cost of the build
ing and fixtures.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chairman 
of the city of bjnean Board of 
Trustees congratulared the .schol
ars and the Municipal Hoard on 
the splendid building, and wish
ed them every success.

Mr. J. Islay Mutter also spoXe 
in the .same strain, and was b-l- 
lowed by Mr. Seymour Greene, 
who spoke of the value of in^t ll- 
ing patriotic sentiments into the 
minds of the children.

.At the conclusion of the 
speeches, tea and cake was seiz
ed to those present hy some of 
(he ladies of the neighbourhood.

Among those present were Mrs. 
George Kicr, Mrs. Lionel lleiis- 
lowc, Mrs. Leonard Hcnslowe. 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. W. 
Herd. Mr. Mark Green. Mr. 
Mighstead and many others.

Tlio Kiremon’-i monthly mcoting 
WM b('ld in ihr Kirv Hall on Mootlaj 
5th inst. The me< tiag In-ted for over 
two hours, fiH their was n lot of 
ltU-ilieB’4 to nlleli'l to. .\ letter was 
rend from the Mayor and Council 
diowiti:; their appreciation in winch 
the Htquirttnent lia«l so nbly ainl 
fre«dy given their services at all 
limes. Tlw liual r»*port of the .Mas- 
<|Uerade Ball was read, Mhiming that 
the Ball had boon a financial oh well 
as a social saccesa. 'fhe ntficors wore 
ro-clectcil for the year 1U14, all 
having given aatinfacUou during tha 
past year. The Firemen intend hold
ing their 2nd Annual Ball on Friday, 
February 6th, further particulars 
later, and the following committee 
was appointed; Measrs. 8. Saunders 
(ehainnanX C. lAwrenee, O. Price, 
Al AadnnMi, Wm. Burge* and B. 
A Jooeo.
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BERRY BOWLS 

$4.00 Each
These are 8 ineh bowls of clear glass, nicely cut. 

They are very good value.

Salt and Pep
per Shakers,

Pair $1.00

At this price we 
offer Cut glass Salt 
and Pepper shakers 
with sterling silver 
tops. They arc neat 
and useful.

Parisian Ivory 
Manicure 

Set
Six Piece $S.25

This is a set con
sisting of nail file, 
buffer, scissors, cut
icle knife and two 
salve boxes, in a very 
handsome purple- 
lined case—all is the 
best Parisian Ivory.

SJon

1211-1213 Douglas Street VICTORIA, B. C

“Caaarfa’s Lmrgtst Silk House"

20/, to SO/ off.
All our handsome Opera Cloaks 50 per cent off 
“ " Kimonos 20 per cent off 
" Linen Goods 20 per cent off

1601 Goirt. Sl 
VICTORIA

Phone 2862 
P. O. Bos 201

FARM LANDS AND FARMS NEAR 

VICTORIA
180 Acres:-

In CwUp ilittrict, «Uli lliroe-'|narter» of « mile waier-frooUtfe 
|inirtimlly Ml j*uoil Inml; frwh water lake on |>ro|>ert>': mimI*
«tune ttrnrh: tiiiil>erot all kin<la; two or tliree creek*: live
Bcp‘« uiMlcr roUivaiioii. with •mall httiMinL'- Price, jter acre,
$128; onii)i. haUtii'e on lun;; inriii ttiorl;;a;;e, with interest
at 7 Iff cent.

44 Acres Farm quite close 
to Saanich Arm:-

Siinateil in the lliirhlnixl IHatrict anti cloee to (iultlatream 
Stntiuti. There ta a atiiaU hooae with onthmldint.'a. Two aeree 
sutler rnltivatiuii lialaiice hna laiye amoimt of ;;oo(] land with 
■ome ruck. Price 83.<inii. Tertna G, & 18 nontba nnth in- 
tereal at 7 per cent. Caab Pajment Only...................................... 8S00

Good Bottom Land:-
KO aeroa in the .Malabat Diatrirt on the main road Itetweon Sooke 
Lake ami Shaw nT;caa Lake. Price, on eaay tenna, |ier acre........... $8U

160 Acres:-
in the ShawoiiniD Diatrict. IVactically all good land. Cloae to 
Cobble mil Station. Has river frootace. Price per sere on 
any rcaaonable terroa........................................................................ ..860

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
d-lre Inaorance; We are repreaentativea of the Phoenix Fire Atanranee Co., 

l.ttl.. td l.uiidun. Knk'latid, fur ihe «oath end of VauuoQver Island.
922 Cevemment Street Phone 125 Victerin. R C.

RATEPAYERS* MEETING

Hinton Electric Go.
GoTenunent Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245

Continued from page 1)
The Sf^*5,000 is-^ue for electric 

light purptises had at last lieen 
Mild for 85. which would realize 
about $55,000. The total expen- 
liturc to date advanced by the 

l>ank was $18,654 and there was 
.*{ balance remaining over of $36.- 
.^95. This was not sufficient for 
the Skutz Kails scheme, but 

>uld be sufficient to provide an 
a(lc(|uatc supply for some time 
to come. He was not in favour 
of the .'Submission of any money 
by-laws at the present time.

kcferring to the programme 
lor ne.\t year which he would 
inaugurate if elected, he said that 
a great deal of economy was 
nccilcd in the conduct of civic 
affairs. While he would not in
augurate any increase in ta.\niion. 
he w»>uld, he hoped, be able to 
wpeml more on the street work, 
which was badly needed. He 
thought that $3,500 should Ik‘ 
pent on this work out of cur

rent revenue. He als<i advocated 
new methods of spending the 
money. Half of it, he thought, 
should be spent on work of a per
manent character. He thought 
the item of $589 for assistance 
to the city clerk could be elim
inated by giving to the police 
department the work of collection 
)f taxes and trade licenses. He 

said thtt the $640 spent on 
legal expenses would not occur 
again as the by-laws were now 
about complete.

$1,500 on the motor truck for 
the fire brigade was another sum 
that would not come again.

He would eliminate the $240 
per annum for the health officer's 
salary. A small sa\nng might be 
effected on the printing and ad- 
ertising account. By curtailing 

e.\pendiliircs in this manner it 
would be possible to spend $3,500 
on street work.

On the water department he 
differed with Alderman Miller 
and thought that the idcj| of mu
nicipal ownership was to give 
-crvicc at the Imvc-t po»iblc 
vMst. By doing this he iliMught 
they would get more consumers.

Referring to the retiring 
Mayor, Mr. Sniithc said that he 
congratulated him on the friend
ly terms existing on the council 
Hiard and added that Mr. Ken

neth Duncan had earnc<l the res
pect of every man who had sat 
with him.

Alderman Whidden followed 
with the report of the sanitary 
committee. He said that during 
the year not a single case of sick
ness had been traced to poor 
sanitary conditions. With regard 
to the fire department, he said 
they had accomplished a lot of 
work and no fire had occurred 
this year over which the depart
ment could have any control as 
far as safe conditions were con
cerned. He said that if there 
was any blame for the purchase 
of the motor truck he was pre
pared to >houldcr it. He was a 
candidate for next year’s council.

.\t the conclusion of the re
ports of the various .Aldermen 
several questions were asked by 
ratepayers. In answer to one of 
them .Alderman Smithe said that 
the council were authorized to 
-pend the electric light debenture 
money on any other scheme be
sides the Skutz Falls one.

Mr. Thon>c asked if the Mayor 
thought it advisable that rhe 
council should be paid. The 
Mayor replied that the first year 
they had not received any remun 
cration. The work had greatly in
creased and the council had 
thought they were entitled to 
some payment.

In answer to questions by Mr. 
McKinnon, the Mayor said that 
the ground on which the present 
electric light building stood was 
held on lease for $8 per month. 
He also said \hat the money used 
for sprinkling the streets this 
year had been taken from gen
eral revenue because the local 
improvement by-law for the pur
pose would have delayed the 
matter too long.

.\rr. C. \V. Sillence speaking 
i.»r the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society,, said that they had been 
di-iappointed to receive only $2.^ 
towards their funds from the city. 
He said that the annual show 
was a very valuable asset for the 
ity and desciAcd l>etier support. 

The .Mayor said that it was un
fortunate that the request for a 
donation had been made after the 
estimates for the year had been 
passecl. Otherwise the amount 
would have been larger.

.Mr. .A. Peterson said that he 
thought that the taxpayers them
selves were open to a good deal 
of criticism for their apathy in 
civic inatiers. People were ready 
enough to complain oi» the .street 
corners but few of them were 
found to come forward and state 
their views or to stand for pub
lic ..trice. He aU» thought that 
the press was deserving of some 
critKisin for not giving fuller re
ports of the doings of the coun
cil. He .'^id that he could not 
conscientiously support those Al
dermen who were offering ihcm- 
.sclvcs for re-election. While he 
had great respect for Aldermen 
Smithe and Whidden he did not 
think they were the men to di
rect the public affairs of the 
city. He held Alderman Smithe 
responsible for the inadequate 
electric service of the city, and 
rciciTcd to the early move which 
was made for a private company 
to pul in power and light. He 
said that Mr.' Smithe had been 
instrumental in circulating a 
petition which asked for a civic 
plant and so killed the other 
scheme. He was in favour of 
municipal ownership, but did not 
think the time for it was ripe. 
He thought the engineers had 
made a hasty report for the pro
posed Skutz Falls scheme with
out a full knowledge of condi
tions.

With regard to the fire truck, 
he thought one-quarter of the 
nmney would have been sufficient 
for the purpose. Alderman 
Smithe had originally laid it 
down as one of his planks that 
he Wiiuld serve witluiut remun
eration, He had been paid f<ir 
1913. He thought the sum of 
$1,200 was altogether too much 
to pay for the Mayor and .Aider- 
men as men could be found who 
wouhl do the work without re
muneration.

Continuing his criticism, Mr. 
Peterson said that he held them 
responsible for the turning down 
of the proposal to erect drive 
.sheds for the use of people driv
ing in from the country. One 
reason given was lack of funds, 
but the council had not consid
ered this in purchasing the fire 
truck which had been purchased 
chiefly for the use of the outside 
limits of the city, while the busi
ness men had paid for most of 
it. Instead of men who played 
for the votes he wished to see 
men with the city's best inter
ests at heart in the council.

The Mayor said that Mr. Peter- 
.son was in error in saying that 
the engineers were ignorant of 
conditions here. The only rea
son the Skutz Falls scheme had 
not been carried out was the 
financial stringency.

He said that while the fire 
truck had cost aliout $1300 it 
must 1>c remembered that for 
years the business centre of the 
city had received protection and 
the outer boundaries of the city 
practically none.

Alderman Smithe said he would 
not waste many words on Mr. 
Peterson because his atUck was 
a personal one. He had blamed 
him for the purchase of the fire 
truck, but the resolution had 
been passed unanimously by the 
council. As to the remuneration 
charge he said that he had said 
that the first council should 
serve without remuneration, and 
that he had carried through all 
his seven election planks.

“If the council are such a pack 
of fools and there are such big 
men on the outside, why does 
not Mr. Peterson come out and 

(Continued on page 6)

Phone 64 P. 0. Bo* 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Esute and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

Phone 168 Office In Oddfellow,' Block

H. ISr. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surv'eys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

nanus Two Cycle Engines AOsa Craig Four Cycle Engines
Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

When TlaUln* VICTORIA ■<•7 ■»

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth Go Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

.A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH......................................... Proprietor

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OARDEN DESIGNER 

Eatatea artlatleally laid ont io town or eoantry. SUIT of Skilled Gardener*. 
Phone 1738 OlGcea^LMU Jooea lloiMin^%;Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

[tuk bcuool or

WINTER TERM 
Commences Jan. Sth.

Write for particulam NOW and join the beat equipped bodneaa 
school on the Island.

BROWN BLOCK. 1116 Broad St. VICTORIA, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

BH Noitll JMca
78 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus S7,780,666»

are issued in denomiDatloos of $io, $30, 
$50, $100 and $300, with tbeexact value 
in the leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
withont disconnt, so that yon can realize 
their full value withont trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation Companies accept 

as cash.

Dnncan Branch — A WHanham. Manager.

A Cycling Sensation
stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too, 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA, a C.

1
A
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News From The Mammeth StochtahiOE Sale
Exceptional Price Cutting Continues '

The January 

Stocktaking 

Sale
A great trade event at Duncan’s 
BigStore is attracting widespread 
attention and already hundreds 
of interested buyers are throng

ing to the bargain tables. 
Here you will find price con
cessions extraordinary ail with 
the sole object of reducing our 
stock to the lowest possible 
point by Jan. SlsL You must 
buy now, however, as prices 
positively end on above date.

Items in Fine Furniture at 

Clearance Prices
One only 8-fL Dining table, solid oak. early English finish, a 
$50.00 table

STOCKTAKING fljor
PRICE *POO.UU

Set of one Arm chair and one rocker, early English finish, finely 
upholstered in leather regularly sold at ^.50

STOCKTAKING <1? 1 C AA 
PRICE

One only elegant golden oak Buffet reduced from $37.50 to

One only mahogany finish dresser, regular $32.50 at..........

One only mahogany finish dresser, regular $16.50 at..........

One only mahogany finish cheffonier $26.00 value...............

One only mahogany finish dresser, regular $19.00 value....

STOCKTAKING PRICE $23.00 

STOCKTAKING PRICE $22.50 

STOCKTAKING PRICE $12.50

$22.50STOCKTAKING PRICE

$14.00STOCKTAKING PRICE
One only elegant quartered oak dresser, regular $26.50 at.... ........................................C1 Q 00

STOCKTAKING PRICE ^lO.vU

STOCKTAKING PRICE $19.00
Set of oak diners in early English finish, a $26.00 set..

The 5 per cent 
discount for 

cash
has been taken advantage of 
by a host of thrifty buyers. 
The reason is plain. This is 
the new ruling effective January 
1st, 1914. A 5 per cent discount 
for cash is allowed on all pur
chases of $5.00 or over. This 
discount can also be obtained on 
smaller purchases. Coupon books 
to the value of $5.00, $10.00 
and $20.00 can be purchased at 
5 per cent discount for cash and 
the coupons used throughout the 
store as cash. Also a 3 per 
cent discount is allowed on all 
accounts paid by the 15th of 
month followinc' month of pur
chase.

Many, many other items will elaim your attention in the great Furniture Section, all of them at wonderfully low prices.

The Hardware Section Adds to the Great Cascade of Tumbling Prices!
Many High Quality Household Articles are Priced so Low that there is no Doubt as to Clearance

Hal

20 per cent off
on all heating stoves, cook stoves and 

Kootenay ranges for January.

Best American and Canadian Wringers 

and English Mangles at Stocktaking
prices.

Rival Wringer 11 in. rollers, guaranteed for 3 years, a $6.00 wringer.............................. (1* A ^
STOCKTAKING PRICE

Triumph Wringer 11 in. rollers, guaranteed for 2 years, a $5.50 wringer.............................^
STOCKTAKING PRICE

Royal Canadian Wringer U in. rollers, guaranteed for 1 year, a $4.50 wringer..................  ^
STOCKTAKING PRICE / O

Imperial Wringer 11 in. rollers, guaranteed for 1 year, a $5.00 wringer.......................
STOCKTAKING PRICE

English Mangles on stand, two rollers 24 in. regular $22.50 machine.............................
STOCKTAKING PRICE

English Table Mangles, two rollers 20 in. regular $15.00 machine..................................

4.00

17.5o
STOCKTAKING PRICE 12.00

The Velox Water 
Power Washing 

Machine
a $17.50 back saver at 

STOCKTAKING AA
PRICE

Childrens Stockings at 

Stocktaking prices
The famous “Little King*’ and "Little Daisy" childrens woolen hose in black, tan and 

white will go at great saving to you.
Sizes 4}i to regular 25c to 50c pair according to size.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 20c to 30c.

Plain Silk Finished Velveteen
in all shades, 23 in. wide, regular 60c goods.

STOCKTAKING PRICE per yd. 35c.

Cotton Spools
regular 6 for 25c Coates Cotton.

STOCKTAKING PRICE 8 for 25c.

Excellent Clearing price on 4, 4 2 and 

5 in. Silk Ribbons
Regular 25c and 30c values in silk ribbons in black, white, red. green, sky, pink, brown 

and mauve.
STOCKTAKING PRICE, 2 yds. for 25c.

Corduroy Velveteen at nearly 

2 price
Just the material for suiU, dresses or skirts in black, white, green, tan. brown or red 

28 in. wide, a regular 75c goods
STOCKTAKING PRICE per yd. 45c.

D. M. C. Crochet Balls 2 off
The regular 25c D. M. C. Crtx;het cotton in sizes 30. 40, 50, 60. 70 and 80. 

STOCKTAKING PRICE. 2 for25e.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan
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C«wichan Coder
Here ihalt Ike JWss the JWpU's ught 

fnaiHtaiH,
Unau-ed hy injimemee and mmknfk-d ky 

gatm:
Here pafnot Trmfk her gfon.-ns pre- 

cepti aran .
Pledged to A'l-hgom, /.skt-rty and t.au-.

Joseph Story. W. t>.. t7?v-

rnni«-<i Aiul «r«kl)r at I'uncan.
B. C-. br the |•r..^•rIct«.rv
THE 0»\\KU.\X LKAliKR I'klNTINf. 

.>Xl» l*t r.i.tsiiisc C<».. LTI*.
E. II Lukin Jolin%ton 

Matia^iRg Eilitur

Owntf 1«»
bu»r >>' v«c- fiti! that tt will W nrcr»...r> 
n» l«» rn"Vi c.i«b with <of
a<IvriiiM MKiii*' in <uluTi. The ciutec bit 
thr<«- 1% oTit c< 111 |HT w«>i<i. No a<iv('rii>t-nt<lit 
i» lakrii (>T li'«> ih.in rctil* an>l lour in
K-n«’i • ■•It- »:■«<'> lor *5 ernt*. il thr
a<ivrr(»cMi<-i.t not run over twr;it> liv«
wi>nl>.

our ailvrrtiti

In onirr to rti«ufr in«rrtion in ihr currmi 
cHune« ' lor «tan>lit |( ailvc-t<«cmviil« tn-j>l 

be f«cci»«-l t«y m-un t.n Holiday.
X«w a.!n :|'»4imnt« tnu»t be in l»jr Tiieotty 

noon; •■••i.jrtKdi a<Smi>cni«ut« by TuioJay 
ailerruNm.

l*t*RI<I.M-OM»E.VCE 
(Litters rt-brriiiK to subject* o( li>e.il or 

gcTHr..! «iil«r»«i arr iiivitid. .Ml coniinuni' 
calioi>> ino»t Iwar tiamr and adJre*«_ 
not iKi‘«'«otilv |or i-ubliratioti. 1 
cuniainiiiK Mirllou« or oifra«irc »tau-nuiit« 
will Iw in*vncd.|

«ffiiitnuui'

>• i>( w filer 
No Intel

SulMcnplMM «i»c dollar, payablr in ad«ai

'JTHE fvent <»l the week was 
umlouhtcdly the public meet- 

ing of ratepayers of the city wlio 
came ii»gelhcr to hear the report 
of the council’s work for the 
year. \Vc arc very glad to sec 
this meeting inaugurated and we 
trust that it will be an annual 
function. When first wc advo

cated such a meeting more than 
a year ago, the suggestion wa> 
not very favourably receivctl. 
Fmm the large number attending 
it is evident, however, that the 
public generally appreciated the 
op])ortuniiy «if leaniing the inside 
of municipal )>olitics.

The *»nly matters for regret at 
the meeting were that so few of 
tliowc people wc are accusti*nicd 
to- hear •'kiiktng*' almost every 
day of the year summoned up 
ctuirage to voice their criticisms, 
ainl that more new can<li«lalc> for 
ofiice did mu pm in an apiwar 
amc. UnlcHW several nominations 
are »prung on the electors at the 
last nn»ment it <cems pntbnblc 
that at lea>i three members t»f 
the 1913 cimncil >vill return to 
tifficc for another year.

.\Merman Smithc. who i«i so far 
the only cantlitlatc in the field 
for Maytir, made a statement of 
his )iropo>als for the next year's 
programme. Most of his sugges- 
titms appear to l>e eminently 
practicable and cvciyonc must 
agree that there is rtMim for m<»re 
cctMiomy in S4»mc tleparimcnts. 
His suggestion to spend more on 
the city streets is certainly a very 
lleccs^ary one. Our streets at 
the pre-ent time are anything 
but a cretlit to a tt»wn td thi* 
-izc. and the $3.5(X) he >uggert 
will not lie any t«x* much to devi>te 
to this purpose. We think, how 
ever, that hi* will fiml it a very 
difficult matter to find enough 
money for ihi'^ pur|»o-.e if he 
stick« to his avowed inteiuion of 
not increaMiig taxation. The re- 
(luctions in cxpentliuirc which he 
propo>e«I will not nearly account 
for a sufficient amount, lie in

cluded the $1300 spent r>n the fire 
truck anil meiiiioned that this ex 
pensc would not occur again in 
another year. But he apparent 
ly forgot that this sum did not 
come from general revenue at all. 
hut from a special tax levied on 
personal property.

With his intention to do away 
with a salaried medical officer of 
health we entirely agree. This is 
an office for which there has 
been little or no work since it 
was initiated and the $20 per 
month can well be spent else

where.

< >nc of the much discussed 
(|uestions at the meeting wa< 
the rcmuneralitMi of the Mayor 
and .\Mernien.

When iliiw was fir^l mooted 
we to«*k no exception to the |i/iii- 
ciplc and still wc lielieve that the 
principle is a right one. at all 
e\cnt< in the case of large cities. 
Ill limes like these, however, 
when money ]'>as been most ur

ges tly neetled f*»r public ini- 
j*roveme:it< ami cx|>cnscs. il 
js-.ght I.Txe been well for ihv 
council to have decided to do 
without their Miiall remunerntiun 
for a time. It i«« true that there 
I- a \a-t aniotmt *»i work to be 
*lonc by the council, but we <lo 
not think that any t»f the .Mder- 
nien wc have had in the city up 
to tiMW. will claim that they have 
lost any great ainmnu of their 
iwn private business through 

their office on the council. One 
opeaker >ai»l that if wc did not 
p.iy t»nr council wc .*^hould have 
m» right to criticise them, "’ith 
ihis»vicw wc entirely disagree. 
It makes m> difference whether 
the council is paid or not, they 
arc always i>pcy to criticism, 
'riicy accept a public trust and 
as long as they are in that pi>- 
sitioi), paid or unpaid, the public 
have a right to criticise their 
public actions.

.Mtogctlicr the meeting was a 
decided succcs.s. Many little 
questions were brought up which 
needed elucidation and with few 
exceptitms the utmost good feel

ing prevailed.

(Jur best wisiics to the incom

ing Mayor and council—whoever 
they may lie.

hour. The tupper wii» A hrilltnnt ‘ * 
wccfH-*, It uoticcablc fratuj'e ln-ii g n 11 
aicelv rnnsted >^ackiiig pig. Aidernmii 
CiiinplK‘ll and ilr. John N. £vmu<« 
were the lole apeakeru during the 
eveuing each rontentiug hiinuelf «->th 
a few n'lnarks. That iho eveniog wa« 
well N|H*Dt and that an enjoyable Lime 
wat had all were in agreement, and 
al the clone Aald Lung 8yne wom song 
with fueling.

Mr. 11. deB. Rionlan tpeol a few 
linys in Dancau lait week. .Mr. 
Kiunlan intends to eatabliith a school i 
of ohurihand and btHtkkeeping in ^ 
liuiicua for the winter muntlH ini 
cuniM*cti«in veiih tho Uoyal Steno- [ 
graphic Hclntol in Victoria of whlvbj 
he is proprietor, lie will return to' 
Uuiican next week. His otliccs will | 
bo in the Cuwicbuu Leailer baihliug. t

THE FOOD OF PHEASANTS

•\ corrc<pomlent sends us the 
following cutting and in his let

ter he sayc

••The following is from the 
Weekly •Timc'i of the 19th De
cember lai^t. 1 may state that 
I h.nve killed pheasants and found 
the crops full of wire-worms, ami 
1 am told* that others have had 
a similar experience.”

•*R. M. wrile*ifew days 
ago I ftvund a score or so of 
pheasants fcetling on a field oi 
newly-?siwn wheat. 1 had obtain
ed the >eetl from a well-known 
grower of pecligrec wheat at 
Coggcshall. Essex. The spectacle 
of these plien>ants feeding, as it 
w«*uld seem, on so costly a diet 
ilid n«»l disturb me. but the fore
man in charge of the farm, who 
was with me at the time, was 
extremely put out—‘They pheas
ants arc eating my com.* I said 
he was misuken, and I would 
pnive it. 1 called on the keeper 
in charge of the wcH>ds which sur
round my farm on three sitlcs. 
ami tohl him to watch and shoot 
a cock pheasant after he had Iiccn 
fcetling a goorl h»ng time on tlu* 
field. This the keeper did on 
Eritlay. 5tli in-t.. and be bnnight 
the result to me. The cock’s 
crop was full. The contents coin 
•iri-ed 11 grains of maize, of 
which a quantity had been thrown 
in the covert for the pheasants: 
the rest of the contents was a 
closely packed mass of wirc- 
wtirm—the full of my hands. I 
did not count the mass. It was 
a dense mass of the corpses of 
the farmer's w«*rst enemy.”

SIMMONS AND THE PIN

Unc day Simmims saw a pin 
and remembered the ohl atinge.

Sec a pin, pick it up, and all 
<lay long you’ll have giMnl luck.” 
He stooped to get the pin; his 
hat tumbled off and rolled into 
the gutter; his eyeglasses fell on 
the pavement and broke; his sus
penders gave way behind; he 
burst the buttonhole on the back 
of his shirt and nearly lost his 
new false teeth. But he got the 
pin.

Some people who try to econ
omize on their advertising ex
penditure find it about as profit
able as Simmon’s lucky {r) pin. 
—Exchange.

A TRAIN A DAY

The Canadian Pacific Railway's 
shops at .Angus are the largest 
of their kind in the Dominion. 
Here pig iron is turned into mon
ster locomotives with shiny fit
tings, and when rough hewn logs 
are employed, made into palace 
cars. Angus shopmen boast that 
the plant is capable of turning 
nut a complete train a day. 
When the entire force is working, 
an army of 6.000 men are cmpl.iy- 
cd at the works.

Mut Helen Creeiy
Maternity and General Nurse

I end AdidaUrHo*.

:al^
Phone iY 88) Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

NOTICE is hereby Riven that on 
le 15th day of January next. aDoli- 

cation will be tiiadc to the
the Council of the .Municipality of 
.North Cowichan for a renewal of the 
wholesale liquor license held‘by me

tlay of December.
FRED THOMAS

at Somcnos. U. C.
Dated this 12th day of December. 

1913.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

A Pl'RUC MEETINUof Katepayera 
of the .Municipality will he boki in the 
f'oaoeil f'hamber. Dooean, on Saturday 
JannarA* Itith. I»M. whon the membera 
of the ('utuieil v^iIlRive a<hlre««es on the 
work of the Coiineil for the year IH3.

The chair will he taken at i Zy) o’clock.
Ily order ol the f’ouneil.

J. W. mCKIN80N,
Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the )>arinership heretofore sub- 
sistiiiR between us. the ttndcr>iRned 
Knie^t Ktiward West and Uenjaintn 
Churchill, csirryinR on business under 
the style of E. West ft Co., as 
Kencr.*»l team>tcrs and contractors at 
Duncan. B. C. was dis>oIved by mu
tual con>ent as and from the eleventh 
«lay of November, 1913.

E. E. WEST 
B. CHLRCHILL

Witness to both siRnaturrs 
K. T. Cresswell. solicitor. 

Duncan. B. C.

The OddfollowH of Daacan held a 
whist drive, suppnr and dance on the 
evening of tho lest day of the year. 
Many friends were Invited awl in all 
nearly one hoodrod and fifty wore 
present At 8.30 whist play com
menced, the game being played in 
the Lodge room which wm filled to 
iU utmost capacity. Play resulted in 
the following being determined win
ners Mrs. H. 8. Davie (let lady), Mr.' 
J. N, Evans (1st gentj Mr^ Wm. 
Hattie (booby). Dancing was then 
wt agoing a^ kept ap till a late

All pcr.suns owiur accounts to 
late firm arc requested to pay the 
same to E. T. Cresswell. Nobcitor. 
Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

K. E. West 
B. Churchill

NOTICE 
Real Esute

The undermentioned Liquidators 
arc prepared to receive tenders for 
thr purchase of a fine residential 
buildinR site 5.80 acres in extent, on 
the Lakes Road. 2 miles from Dun
can, nearly all cleared, tile drained, 
level and well cultivated. Some fine 
oak trees on property. Good open 
view. Easy terms.

Tenders should be addressed to the 
said Liquidators, at Duncan. V. I., and 
will be received up to 2 o’clock, p.m. 
on Thursday, the I9ih day of Feb
ruary. 1914,

The hiRhest or any tender will not 
-necessarily be accepted.

Dated this

.. LOUIS A. KNOX
Liquidators, the Qnamichan 

Lake School Company, Limited

F. S. Leather Tckplione 39 H. W. Sevan

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cnwivhan Bay, B. C. 
Wc'itliolmc, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY PURNF IRQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

PERCUSS^

estate
’4 IKSURANCE

P. O.BnlM Phone 140

DUNCAN

2 Good Lots 
close in
$500

for the two

$500 to Loan on 1st Mortgage

SnilHit
StllM

To Men and
Young Men

We do not ask that you should wear 
a garment of an extreme cut when your 
taste is conservative, nor a conservative 
cut if your taste be extreme. We leave 
that to your pleasure, for wc are fully 
prepared to meet all demands.

Our stock of Suits and Coats is of 
a variety from which each and everv 
man can be satisfied.

As the ONLY EXCLUSIVE GENTS 
FURNISHING STORE in Duncan, you 
can come here feelinu you will get just 
exactly what you want

Win
Uidimir

Municipal Election, 1914
Corporation ol the City o{ Duncan.

Island Drug Company

To the Elector* of the Manieipality 
uf North Cowichan;

I 4)og to thank those gontlemeo 
who petitioned me to be a candidate 
fur the lleevuhip and liave pleaanro 
in acceding to their request.

I am in favour of a progressive poL 
icy, consistent with a moderate tax
ation.

I am in favour of an ec|ualization 
of the aH-Hossroent on property,and the 
abolition of taxes on improvements.

1 am in favour uf exempting from 
Road Tax those who pay taxes on 
land.

I underMtand that in the near future 
tho present Council «till hold their 
annual meeting, when I shaH take the 
opportunity uf expeesting my views 
uu timnioipal matten more fully.

Having large ioteresta in tho Mun
icipality of North Cowichan and bav- 
ing serve*! on tho Council Buani for 
several years 1 feel that I can ask 
your vuto and suppoit at tho furth- 
cummg Mnntcipal oicction •

J. ISLAY MUTTER

■ “THE IMPERIAL” 
Gent’s Furnishing Store TIiBbI

liBIons

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the Electors of the Municipality 
of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan, that I require the presence 
of (he said Electors at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Mon
day. January 12ih 1914. at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing per
sons to represent them in the .Muni
cipal Council as Mayor and .Mderinen 
and also as members of the Board of 
School Trustees.

The mode oi nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows:—The can
didate shall be nominated in writing; 
the writing shali be subscribed by 
two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to me. the Rctyning Officer 
appointed for the above election, at 
any time between the date of this 
notice and 2.0 p. m. of the day of 
the nomination. The said writing 
may be in the form numbered 5 in 
the Schedule to the Municipal Elec
tions .-\ct. and shall state the names, 
residencies, and occupation or des
cription of each person proposed, in 
such qianncr as sufficiently to iden
tify each candidate. Copies of the 
neces>ary forms can be obtained from 
the undersigned.

In the event of a poll being neccs- 
• “ " willsary. such Poll will be opened on 

Thursday. Januaiy 15th, 19l4, at the 
Municipal Council Chamber, Duncan, 
between the hours of 9.0 a-m. and 
7.0 p. tn..of whicii every person is 
hereby required to take notica and 
govern himself accordingly.

. The qualifications by law required 
to be possessed by the Candidate for 
the offices mentioned above, are at 
follows:

FOR MAYOR—
‘The person qualified to be nom

inated for and elected as the Mayof 
of any City, shall be any person who 
is a Male British subject of the full 
age of 21 years, not disqualified under 
any law. and who has for the six 
months next preceding the day of 
nomination, hern the Registered Own
er. in the Lands Registry Office, 
Victoria, of land or real property, 
the Municipality of the City of Dun
can, of the .Assessed value, on the 
last Municipal .-Vsscssment Roll, of 
unc thousand dollars. ($1,000.00) or 
more, over and above any registered 
charge or judgment, and who is other
wise duly qualified as a Municipal 
Voter.

FOR ALDERMEN—
The qualifications for Alderman of 

a City Municipality, are the same as 
that for Mayor except that the prop
erty qualification is five hundred dol
lars. ($500.00) or more, instead of 
one thousand dollars or more.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE- 
In City School Districts, any per

son. being a British Subject of the 
full age of 21 years, and having been 
for the six months next preceding the 
day of nomination, the Registered 
Owner in the Lands Registry Office, 
Victori**., of land or real property, in 
t.He School District, of tne assessed 

[value, on the last Municipal Assess
ment Roll, of five hundred di^lars, 

‘ ($500.00) or more over and above 
any registered jndgment or charge. 

■ being otherwise qualified to vote- - se qualified to voti
at an Election of School Trnstees ii 
the said School District, shall be cl 
igible to be elected or to serve as a 
School Trustee in such City School

Given under my hand, at Duncan, 
this first day of January, 1914.

• JAMES GRKG, 
Returning Officer.

MAYORALTY ELECTION. 1914. 
To tho Elcctorn uf the City:

Ladies and Gentlemen:-1 am a 
candidate fur the office of Mayor at 
the forthcoming Civic eloetiun, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

Before Election day I intend ad
dressing a Pnblle Meeting of the 
citizens for the purpose of rendering 
an account of my stesrardslup as 
Aldei man during the past year, and 
outlining the policy I shall pursue if 
elected to the Mayor’s chair.

ORMOND T. 8MITHE.

To the Electors of the City of Dun
can:

ladies and Gentlemen;—
I have decided to again offer my

self an Candidate for Alderman for 
tho City of Duncan, and respectfully 
solicit your votes and influence; I 
will, if elected, advocate a policy of 
rigid economy daring the com
ing year, and will support no meas
ure either for Electric Lighting, 
water, Sewerage or street improv- 
ment, without duo considciation as 
to cost, maiotalDAnco aud probable 
rcvtnino, also I will continue to ad
vocate that no unneoessary burden be 
plactsl on the people:

Yours truly,
J. M. CAMPBELL

TjuHcs and Gt-nllemim:—
After reading ihu attack upon the 

Mayor and Ahlermoo in last week's 
“Leader” I have decidvd to offer 
myself for re-election. I would like 
to lest the value or otherwise of the 
Editor's opinion in influencing to the 
slightest degree the votes of the rate
payers of the City.

R, H. WHIDDEN.

To tho Electors of toe City:
Ladies and GentJeiuen:—Having 

boon requested by a number of Elect
ors, to offer myself os a candidate 
for Alderman for the City, I have 
agreed to do so and respectfully so
licit yuui support and influence.

JAMES DUNCAN

To the Electors of the City:
Ladies and Gentlemen:—Your at

tention is directed to my candidature 
for the office of Alderman. Yonr 
vote and influenco at the fqrthcoming 
election is respectfully solicited and 
will bts much esteemed.

I. N. VAN NORMAN

Cowichan Creamery 
Association

The committee appointed to re
vise the Bylaws of the above 
Association will be glad to con
sider any suRKestions and amend
ments submitted to them in writ
ing. Letters should be addressed 
to the Creamery, marked Bylaw 
Committee and sent in before 
Jan, 10th.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARD 

NOTICE is hereby given that pupils 
residing within the bounds of the 
above named Municipality proposing 
to attend the Public or High ScbcKn 
in the city of Duncan will be required 

igned by 1* "
-------- -------------------- 1. In the
pupils attending without the nci 

•mit the pa

...............requiretl
to obtain a permit signed by the Sec
retary of the Board. In the case of 
pupils attending without the neces
sary permit the parents will be requir
ed to pay the fees for such pupils. 
Permits may be obuioed at the Hu- 
nicipol offices.

J. W. DICKINSON, Sec.
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MDTIER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V.i.. •,C.

FOR SALE
So me nos

7 Acrei clMe to SUtioo. 4 Acret nnder 
eoUiratioii, spleodid toil, 4-roooed booie, 
price $22S0« terms ooe-tbird cash, bal. 
cao be arranged.

2} acres close to Someno* Station on Main 
road, partly cleared, S-roomed boose, good 
bara, large ebieken booses, price $1900. 
terms one-third cash, bal. I and S years, 
interest 7%.

7 acres close to Station nnimproved land, 
price $800.

Duncan 
25 acres close to Unucan. 7 acres cleared 
good orchard of 2 acres, 0-ruome<l house, 
bam and ootbuildiugs, 2 good wells, price 
$5250, terms can be arranged.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbinpr, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline PIsnts installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN, B. C

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Track and Dray Stable

Duncan* B. C.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLACKSTOOK BROS.

Livery and Stage Sublet
Cowiclun Lake Sugc leaves Duncan at 12:J0 
on Uonday, Wednesday and Saturday; return- 

log Toesday. Tbcnday and Sunday.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
IX THE GOODS of Charlotte 

Meek Langley, formerly of 
Crofton, British Columbia, but 
late of Redlands, California. 

T.\KE NOTICE that Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of the 
said Charlotte Meek Langley, who 
died on the ninth day of November, 
1913, vras issued to Nathaniel Barnes 
Hinckley, one of the executors there
in named, out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia on the eighth day 
of December. 1913. .Ml persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased 
are hereby required to send, full par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
undcr.signed, on or before the 15th 
day of January. 1914, after which date 
the Estate will be administered and 
distributed according to the Law. hav
ing regard only to such claims of 
which the executors shall then have 
received notice.

DATED at Victoria. British Colum
bia, this 11th day of December. 1913.

CREASE & CREASE, 
of 410 Central Building. Vic
toria, B. C-. Solicitors for the 
said Executor.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Rubbish Cleared Land Cleared
Wood Sold'

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

ANDREW CHISHOLM
CoBcrdc Wotk Contractor

Conntmp^ iMnufaci urc

DUNCAN, - - B. C-

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freightinjc 

of all kinds.
Wood for Sale 

Stables—Front Street, near 
McKinnon's Ranch 

Telephone 183

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barrington 
Footo liAve been spending a few days 
in Victona.

Mue WilHon’B annual children’s 
fancy dress dance v-iU take place in 
the K. of P. Hall on February 13tb.

Mr. E. J. Bowden baa loft to at
tend a coarse at the Pacific Coast 
Unitarian College at Berkeley, Cal
ifornia.

The Scattered Circle of the King’s 
Daugbtem will meet at Minn Clack’s 
residence on Friday, Jan. 16th at 
2..'10.

A basketball match will bo playerl 
at the S.L.A.A. Hall Shawoigau Lake 
on Saturday next against the J.B.A. 
A. of Victoria.

Tlio ftaperchase nn*el for Friday 
the 9th at Mr. CHvo PhillippH 
Wollcy’a hou^e at Soinenos has been 
postpoii'N] iiwiug to the wet stnto of 
country. Thu next meet will he held 
at Koksilah Station at 11.30 a. m. 
on Friday iho lOih.

The committee in charge *if th^ 
arrangements for the Agricultoral 
Ball to bo held on January 9th will 
Iki very glad to rocoiro contributions 
from members of the Sueiety towards 
the sapper. They should be sent to 
the hall on Friday the 9tb.

The drawing held on Friday last 
by the Manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce fur the freo ton 
of coal, which the Duncan Coal 
Deput are giving away monthly to 
cash purchasers, waa w<»n and deliver
ed the following day to the Manager 
of the Hotel Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Godwin have 
arrived in Duncan to take charge of 
the Tzouhalem Hotel. Previous to 
coming here Mr. Godwin was for five 
years at the Vancouver Hotel and 
before that at the Strathcona Hote] 
at Nelson. Ho comes from Cheshire 
originally.

The management of the Opera 
House intend putting on, on Wednes
day 14th inst, filiuH depicting *'Tlio 
Charge) (it the Light Brigudu”. These 
it is undorstMod, are r(>morkably fine 
and should prove altructivo to tln^ 
public. The management has hIiowd 
Utste and discrimination in tlio past 
iu its choice and this show if in line 
with previous exhibitions should 
enhance their reputation.

Tlio following were elected as de
legates to the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Conservative As
sociation which takes place at Vic
toria on January 23rd and 24th: 
Somenos — Captain Clive PhilHpps 
Wolloy or Mr. 1>. H. Evans; Crofton 
Mr. J. T. Pearce; Cobble Hill—Mr. 
W. H. Btuart or Mr. A. Nightingale; 
Cowichan —Dr. Driee or Mr W. H. 
May; Sbawnigan Lake—Col. Eardley 
Wilmut or Mr. E. Blake; Duncan— 
Mr. F. A. Brettingham or Mr. T. 
Pitt; Cowichan Lake Road—Major 
Hodgins; Quamieban — Mr. J. H. 
Wbittome; Westholme — Mr. W, 
Cranko; Chomainns-Mr. J. Monk or 
Mr. Smilie.

The toUowing tean^ have been 
selected to represent the Doncan 
Football Club against South Welling- 
tou on the 11th and against the 
Herringbones on the lOtb. Versus 
South Wellington at South Welling- 
tbn—Gooding, Middleton, .McAdaiu. 
Jones, Thackray (Capt.), Piolo, 
Thumtun, Lomas, Clarkson, Gwillam, 
Smithson; reserve: Lnckett. V’^ersus 
Herringbonns on the Home grounds; 
Bruuke-Smith (Capt.j, Wright, R. 
Stephen, Christmas, Brakespear, 
Harvey, Tyson, Lawrence, Morley, 
Collins, Luckett; rcscr>'cs, Roberts 
and Hilton. The South Wellington 
game is the second of the Island 
League Champiooship games.

Last week there occurred in Vic
toria the death of Mr. Jack Street 
who was well-known here os one of 
the real old timers. He came here 
from the East about 1885 and started 
in businew as a blacksmith at Maple 
Bay. He took up a farm to the west 
of the city and resided there until 
the advent of the railway. He then 
purchased the three lota on which 
the Cowiuhau Merchants now have 
their block and moved hia blacksmith 
ahop here from Maple Bay. lAter be 
started a wooden pump factory in 
partnership with a man called Mow- 
bray. He was a member of the 
Salvation Army and left Duncan to 
reside in Victoria more than ten yean 
ago.

Mossni. T. Pitt, G. A. Harris and 
W. J. Casriey are in the field for 
School Trustees for the City for 
1914.

The first-rehearsal of “The School- 
mUtress” took place on Tuesday this 
week. The caste includes: Mr. Alan 
Barrington-Foote. Mr. G. O. Poolev^ 
.Mrs. Edward Reid, Mrs. Saxtou 
White, Miss Grace Stephens Capt. 
and Mrs. Sharp, Miss Joan Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lukin Johnston, Mr.
R. C. Fawcett and Mr. Ahlersey.

W( a^licr synopsis for I>eceml>er.
1913—.Max. temp., 52.2 on 15th: 
min. temp.: 24.0 on 21st; mean temp. 
39.3. Rainfall for 1913—January, 
5.43 including snow; Februny, 1.55 
including siinw; March, 2.04 inclml- 
ing snow; .April, 1.00; May, 1.84; 
June, 1.52; July, O.SI; August, O.UO; 
Septemlier, 1.93: October, 2.98; N 
ctiilM'r, 8.91; DcLMiiilHir, 2.34; total, 
31.27 inches. C. K. Walker, ulwer- 
vor, Tzouhalem.

The aumml meeting of tho Cowich- 
aii Women’s Institut<* will take place 
on Tuesday Jan. 13lh. at 2:30p. m. 
in the club room, iiiemliera are re
minded that tho yearly fees are pay
able on that date except for those 
who joined in Oct., Nov. and Dec. 
1913. The Election of officers for 
the year will take place and an 
account will bo given of the year’s 
programme. A full attendance of 
members is cordially invited.

Groat preparations arc being made 
for the Annual Masquerade Ball to 
be held at Shawnigon Lake. Tho
S. L. A. A. are offering splendid priz>
os for tho various characters includ
ing a special prize presented by tho 
Cowichan Leader for the best repre
sentation of on “Old Tiiiiei”. Fully 
assured of a good patronage, all we 
iu«k you to remember is the date. 
Thursday, January 13th. 1914.
Basket Ball match, Saturday next at 
8 o’clock V. James Bay, and a dance 
after till 12 p. m.

Tho pheuomonal rains of tho last 
few days have caused more or leas 
scrions HimxIs in all parts of tho Cow
ichan district. Bridges have l>e-n 
swept away ati.'l the roads have been 
under water to a cousidurablu depth 
iu many places. The trunk road be
tween hero and Cowichan station has 
lUfTensl very severely and traffic has 

b--*eu greatly iucouveuienccd. Tho 
McKiimun rood has lioen almost im
passable for Hovoral days and tho 
llats l>oth at Somenos Like and Cow
ichan Hay have been Hooded.

Duncan Adult Bible Cle-ss^Lesson 
topics for 1st (|uarter, 1914—Jon. 
4—Adam, Gen. 2. 7, 15.23. Rev. J. 
W. Dickin-on; Jon. 11—Noah, Gen. 
6. 9-22, Rev. A. F. Muuro; Jan. 18 
—Abraham, Gen. 13, Mr. A. B. 
Thorpe, M.A.; Jan. 25—Jacob, Geo. 
28, 1-5, 10-22, Dr. C. M. ,HoIston; 
Feb. 1—Joseph, Gen. 37, 5-36, Mr. 
C. Bazett; Feb. 8—Moses, Exodus 3, 
Rev. J. W. Dickinson; Feb. 15— 
Aaron, Num. 18. 1-7, 20-22, Rev. A. 
F. Munro; Feb. 22—Boalam, Num. 
24, 1.19; Mr. A. B. Thorpe; Mar. 1 
—Caleb, Num. 13. 1-3, 6, 17-33, Dr. 
C. M. Rolston; Mar. 8—Joshua, 
Joshua 6, Rev. G. W. Ginty; Mar. 13 
Gideon, Judges 7, 1-22, Mr. Charles 
Bazett; Mar 22—Samuel, 1, Samuel 
3, Rev. A. F. -Munro; Mar. 29—Ro- 
view, led by tho President. Meet
ings held iu room 2. Post Uflico 
Block, from 2.30 to 3.30 on Sunday 
aCternooD; Dr. P. W. Rolston, Pres.

WEEKLY ^YEATHER REroilT 
Tlier. Haro. Wind Weather 

Dec. 3Iit. 1913.
.Mi. .Mx.
30

January i, 46
1014.

29.50 S. E, Kaln

1 34 44 20.83 S.AV. bkonnyR's
•2 41* 46 20.80 8.E. Kain
3 35 43 20.86 8. E. Rain
4 33 40 29.70 8. W. Rain
5 30 51 20.82 S. E. Rain
6 30 46 39.05 8.W. Rain

Fortlieoming Events
Jan. 9th, 1914—Cowichan Ag

ricultural Society annual ball.

Early in February—Miss Wil
son’s Children’s fancy dress ball.

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
H. W. U«na, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels'

The?
He! Will you be my wife dear?
She! Yes, if you will promise to furnish the house, 

at Thorpes.
He sighed! She sighed!
They both decide! to furnish at the

Duncan FurnitureStore
January Bargains 

/ 0 per cent, off for cash
New and second hand Roods. liepairinK done.

Phones S3 and H9 Post Office Box t6S

Start the Year Right
Be syiieiiiatic ami keep a diary, or a private v.*t of account Ixiok'*. A 
diniy is ei|ually valuable ns n reminder of forthcojning events as it is 
<»f the past, turn ahead and make a note just Iwfore the day on 
which y(»u must do any certain thing, and vuur diary will act as an 
automatic remindc.-.

I«tU’a lerihhliog and oHitro dlariei.......................................................... 33c to S2.IW
Letta's (HX'ket diariet, leather at 50c, doth.......................................................... .g.V
Cullins •rriUtUng diariea................  50r
f^ollio" ]H>cket diaries, leather................................................................... .MIc and tJ3e

We have the al>ove in all sues and ridings, and will pruenrn any 
>l>ecial diary wanted.

Gem desk calendars coTn]>Itfte.............................  81.23
Gem desk indendar, refills..................................................... Me
Ledgers, Joarnals and cash btxiks, all sizes, from.............................25c to 83.0«t
Ottawa, Shannon and lift op files...........................................................50f to 81.25
Shannon binding cases..................................................................... ............... 36r to 4U?
Cash boxes, deed boxes.........................................................................$g.00 and 8125
Letter traya and waste Itaakets.....................................................................25c to 75c

SPECIAL-Box of 500 Commercial Envelope! 75c

Condensed Advertisements

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE MADE in factories where utmost attention 

is paid to cleanliness.
ARE MADE from ingredients selected after the 

most exacting tests for purity.
ARE MADE by experts long trained to perfect

ion in their art.

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE NOT and CANNOT be surpases in dainty 

purity and goodness.

Packed in a wide assortment of delicious flavors.
When you take home a box of chocolates, why not take 

the best.

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Qidley*s

Henry Birks and Sons, Ltd.
Thank their many out-oMowrn customers for their splendid patronage 

during the past year.

Looking backward from the threshold of 1914 we cannot but 
congratulate ourselves on the splendid increase of our out- 
of-town business during 1913. Therefore, on account of the 
staunch support and this display of 'onfidence in our service, 
we must thank our many out-oi own friends for their 
patronage during the past year. We do not claim that oar 
service is perfect beyond mistakes, for where so many hands 
are employed small errors in despatching orders are bound 
to occur. These, however, when brought to our notice, are 
rectified with the utmost haste and care, while we are par
ticular that our customer shall suffer no loss.

We trust that each of our customers will interpret this 
message as directed to them personally.

To all we send sincere wishes for a Happy New Year,

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JeweDers aod Silvtrsmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

I FCII! SALK-Vw-oroa. .S. C. Wl,ii. Leg- 
Jioni (.VkerelM. full ot «1h«Ii, otr«|>ring 
of binlx im|Htrt«<l MM3 from Kun|>|i, 
New Vork.8.j. I'uuUry Farm.
Hux. 134 Ciiotiiniiinx. .I.(i

LOST— Wire liaireei ler.ier. Ilewanl
82 .>1. .1. |{. Greeij. .1.7

I'Dit SAI.K—I'edar 4U"il ;;uiug
rhenp. nUu eiL'bt week*
«iM. I*. l.aofutitiMe. rowidinu Day. .1-4

TnLET—Tlie biiiMiii;; kiMiwn an the 
Dauenn adjuiiMii;.' Tzuiili>
alem llutel. lo Iin<l l5lli.
•Ian. For Furllii*r luirtirHl ir«. a|>|4y. 
•1. II. M liittuiiie kikI Tu. Duiii‘mii. .I-tt

I Mi: >,U.K—Hume. «;fe I". 13.V1.
M-l 24 lyre Ititiii »-ct
fijaiu iuinieM, uiie Imme «.T»p-
•T harrow. rbafJ K.c\uniiill.
Koeiiii:s, .1-6

I'lH Nil—|:i,<y,*|M. (ItMier .'11:1 hiivc laiiiu 
l»v j«r«»vi:i:* i.rup^rty nii4 paviu/t.,r ii.ji* 
R«lv.Tlia.Mii.*iit. l ily Full..*. .J.:i

l-!»|{ S.\l,F.— \ litfiiii'l iiuiiihor >,( 
l.ct'huni r«wkfn*l» liir br.-*.liui;. K. T. 
llaii«uii« Mniiii iVi.-,*. .\|.al.Ti.te.
.\pply. .Mis. Whit- 1 r,s..r. luM.l.. 
Hill. ij. L .1...

*15 S.\ l.|]—Ten toil III Iia3*. .Apply lu 
I W. TnuiiiK-, I’liemaimis. 7,*»

Foil S,\I.F.-Two .I..r.,.v e««-,
elii-iMe fur r«vistr.iti»ti. iiir.*«;ij »ti.l ft 
yo:t'«, itae t<» iti>uiii .lauiiary 2.*i.
.Apply llo\ IM, ill i-iir'* of la*nih*r. .Mu

FtiH S.Vl.K—Two .leptey C'«»wa. | ilne to 
enivc oil I2lh of thi*< niunlh iiifi oilier 
in Foil. Appiv ,1. Mor;:uii, CowidiRtt 
»«y. .Ml

.Mils. M. IlKID-Will «j«ii a ,Im«s for 
elitrulioa nii.l voice trtiiiiiii:;. in the 
Women'" Iiistitale Koom. F. tl. lUock. 
on Wedues'lnv. I4ih. .biiinary. .*{ to 4 
o'clock, f.’oiirso of twelve lc«son« 8.1. 
.Mr", llc’l'i hope" iiilemling pnpii" will 
come on that'iiilc. .I.Jl

ItAUGAINS at ll.e AMTloN M.\ST— 
I’hotioi'rapli with 40 ««hl r**«*ortl". baby 
bii^firy. coni an*l wimhI hniiter", pair ohi 
«ol4 l•OITain«, «pa.lc'‘, «bm>N mi'l fork*, 
wriutfer. red jacket pintip, po«t b..|e 
aOKer, llninpty Itninpty". line Enclisb 
(Mik iKfilroom suit, bc.ls ci.*. etc. I'lume

H. F. Prevost Mnicil Alt ill Fuq finoa

I’lAXO^Mr". ArnoM II Tborp. Iraine.l 
in Germany, pupil of Heibini,' thnn/i*,: 
ruiiservntorinui) i* prepared to !;ivp 
legsuti" in pianofori plnyiiiL' at her 
hun"c on Hiieim Vista Heiu'hls. .\i|. 
dress. Dniican, F. o. Ii.gs

Foil SALE—Grade *1er«ey lu-ifer. tw„ 
year" old. calves in March. Nnthnti F. 
Donixau. Telegraph Ud. F. O. Tol.bje 
Hill. lMi»

Foil SAl.E-llliuln Island LVd pnlbds 
ami cock‘*n*lti. .\pri| hatched. Fred 
from .\. K. Smith's winners oi IPI2. and 
"pcoiid |!*I3 lnvin*_' c.,nle»t. idso Futl' 
Grping'on Fnllets from the Iu*st .*\. 
hildlioii strain in It. I*. .Apily. d. 
Wtiml. |b*ac!i Scload, <'ow i.'haii ll.n .-liU

DAILY FAI.’M WAM !.I*-Mit!i -•«-!
lease, wiinl.l loir'-b i’o-<t»<*k ii**«l impl<*. 
iiu-nts: ijsl'HH c.a«},. fill piri.et.
lars lo K\c!i .n;;.* Se -v|.-.-. 4up
llibben Itll. Vict'.ria, I’-'.l

WANTFI*-t:.M«l -.T-d- dairy cws. j„«i
fn'sliencd or lo Irc-Iieti wit;.in u iium. 
til. "latelowcsi ati>l w •♦*-,• .•.•w"
e II Ur-een. H stiau-., ILllb-mk IS. C.

SKLI-rT 15«iAi:i*l\t; I|MISF-K\. 
ndletit table. cotiifortn*dc Tbe
Flr«. .McKiiPlry I5,.id.

FENCES—For |ionUry. cattle rii..! -beep; 
best material" always it, st.H*k: edti- 
mate" free; ctiniracts taken: spring wirt 
and picket fen<*e r>**imim»ndcd. 1.. 
Knocker, Cuwiciiaii Station.

XOHIE lUMs. LegWns. :ir.l pri/e in 
Laying Coui|h litiuii. tUsH eggs in leu 
inoiilh", llpHdiii-r *t«s-k ne,«ler» fop 
"ale, moilerate prie**.> —Cowichan Sm.

F.GG CO.M. — TIiv Duncan C.*al 
Depot have rcci-ivfd a **]iiiMncm of 
tin* celebrated IIli: C-*:il. wliic'i i" 
selling rapidly. F.hMiie v.itir or.ler 

to No 101.

W.ANTED—.Adierti*eri wish lo get in'o 
eommnniralioii witli anyone nee-ling 
rual for I he winter moat ;s W e pro- 
iMisQ to gi'*'* away one ton of gtHsI eoal 
in eaeli of ibe inotil1is«,f (l.*<.eiiilHT. 
.lannary. Febrn-iry To ev,*rv 
pim*Jiaser of a Hm lot. t'er-williH* a 
ehance lu win a FI»KE ‘I'mN oI ,-•» 1. .\ 
two ton 4ir.b>r gets 1 w,, ■.>iam*i", i,.r the 
FItKE TON i.<»T. .a live ton ,.rd *r .-.as 

eh.snce". and i:-|b>ls will b>>
drawn on |!>e l .sidavoi ,• .cli uionili 
by an otbei d of I lie C.Di 
ConiiiM*rv«* Tliis is ,i g. i,-;i ..* c!i.nic4, 
togi-l I'ltEE alonof.*, 1 wtne|i is .all 
e»:il. The Hiiiican Cod I'otMit, ‘Fnolie 
101.

181 EGGS PER F.IRD D the guaran
teed .average egg-\ii-l*l ir,.m all mv 
White Wyandotte ptilletstover H4)') 
for IJ nionttis. It will pay y<>ti to 
order eggs tor hatching from this 
rcc«>r(M»reaking -train. < >nly ma
ture birds bred fr*,m. and all -tuck 
is v-'goroiis and healthy. Pen .14. 
Intern:;ti<<nal l-'gg-Laying Contest. 
Sittings 82 each. E, D. Read. Eern- 
side. Duncan.

W.A.N'TED to purchase for strict cash, 
poultry ready to kill or for fatten
ing. .Aply suj»crintrndeni. 8oinenos 
poultry Co.. Diincan.

Local l{ea(ler.s
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone lU.

You can make all arrangements 
with C. F. Earle, City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Gramj Trunk Pacific 
Ry.. Victoria. B. C.. lo bring your 
family and friends from the Old 
Country. A post card request will 
bring you full particulars. Agency 
for all Ocean Steamship Lines.
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Cowichan Agricultural Society
Grand |H|_|_
Annual 

K of P HaU, Duncan.

Friday, January 9th. 1914
TickeU, Gent, $2 Udie* $1

Can be obtained at Prevost’s Store or Gidley's store, from 
members of the committee and the Secretary.

Our Entire Stock is on the 

Market at Cost Price
S 1.25 Alarm CInckH for . . . 65c
S2.00 Repcafinii Alarm for ... Sl.lO 
$;i5 Fox Sferliniiwortli Shot Gun > $25
$2.50 liar.itrH for ..... $1.25 
7.5c Door Mata for ..... 45c
SOc WonIi lloardH for .... 25c

STOVES j
Three $75.00 Ranges $55 | 
()ne $9fi.00 I.ang Range @ $50 I 
$17.50 C.al llealer.s ® $12
$14.00 Open Grates ft: $11.50 
$).(X) ()|ien Grates $6
$11.50 ami $7 .Airtight s @ $4 
$4.00 .Airtights ^ $2.75
S1.S5 .Airtights ft $1.10
75 eeni Coal H.kIs ^ 40c |
I'erfeetion t til Heaters (H $3.50

TOOLS

POCKET KNIVES 
RAZORS

and

RAZOR STRAPS 
AT COST

$2.25 \Vo.k1 Levels........... $1.30
$1..50 Sargent Squares.........95c
$2.ti0 Maple Leaf Saws..$1.65 
fiO cent to 75 cent Chisels 45c
Mayliolc Hammers...............70c
No. C, Stanley Planes... .$3.25 
.No. 5 Stanley Planes... .$2.50 
$1..50 Chopping Axes .... 95c 
Mephisto Bits 25 per cent, off 

FLASHLIGHTS

$3..'0 1-lashlights................ $2.50
$2 .$0 Flashlights................ $1.65
$2.25 I'-lashlights................ $1.25
$2.00 Flashlights................ $1.25

Emmelware, Tinware, Lanlerra efc, al leas than cost

M. M. Smith & Co.

" L<«
Fourth Annual

Masquerade 

Ball - - -
Shawnigan Lake [Koenigs] 
Thursdayf Jan. 15th. 1914.
Dawber’s Orchestra. Dancing 9 p. m. to 3 

a.m. Valuable Prizes will be Offered.

Best Costume. Lady.
Best Nat’l Character Costume 

Lady.

Best Sustained Character, 
Lady.

Best Comic Character.

Admission

Best Costume, Gent 
Best Nat’l Costume, Gent 
Best Sustained Character, 
Gent

Best Costume representing 
any profession, business or 
trade.

$1.00
Including Refreshments.

CORRESPONDENCE

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eoitma at >ieMiMs

Ukrn from clocks to traction cngiiica. 
Latinchei and Ooata for hire and aala

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 184 Tolophono No. 16ciKiuMaB,aa

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply ^nd A^ent, Victoria, or Town-
site Agent,

To the Editor Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—1 beg to call alien- 
titm to the obstruction to traffic 
over the Koksilah road which 
n>a<l has as much, if not more, 
traffic over it than any other 
road leading into Duncan. On 
Sunday last the high water flout
ed a small bridge on the road 
and on Monday morning when 
the water subsided, it left the 
bridge standing fifteen or eight
een inches above the level of 
the road. Two men and a team 
with a few planks could easily 
fix it temporarily in less than 
two hours so that any vehicle 
could pass over it safely, and 
traffic could be resumed. I am 
informed that there are sixteen 
bridges washed out and that 
everything canot be done at 
once, but that is no reason why 
one of the most important roads 
should be blocked one hour long
er than necessary when it could 
be opened so easily and in such 
a short time.

I may mention that every time 
there is high water the same 
bridge, the way it is construct
ed, will float again.

Yours truly,
G. T. Corficld.

A. P. A. NOTES

British Columbia Branch

To the Editor Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I note your inten
tion to discontinue the subject of 
my taxes, but before closing 1 
should like to draw your atten
tion to one explanation. With 
regard to my bam. which you 
say I admitted cost $5,000, you 
have made a slight mistake. I 
admitted in court that it was in
sured for that amount, but if 
you figure up twenty odd head 
of cattle. hor>c.s, fodder for same, 
and all implements and machin
ery requisite to run an average 
farm, all included within insur
ance policy you will find very 
litilc of the $5,000 left to cover 
building. Besides, this barn was 
not built for the needs of today 
but for the next twenty-five or 
thirty years.

You say you did not catch all 
the details of the remarks. You 
seem to have done fairly good 
with one side, hence the state
ment 1 made as I should think 
a reporter very rarely misses 
anything in the way of news 
such as assessor made when he 
threatened to show me up in the 
B. C. press.

If you still fail to sec where 
I have to pay $100.00 in taxes, 
you can get the information at 
the government agent’s office in
stead of surmising it.

Yours truly,
E. H. Forrest.

(It is hardly necessary to say 
that the information with regard 
to Mr. Forrest's taxes was ob
tained direct from the govern
ment office.—Ed.)

AUTO NOTES

•It is noted that with the ad 
vent of the new year 1914 that 
the Duncan Garage (Corfields*) 
is busier this week than it lias 
been for the last eight months, 
having no less than ten cars on 
the shop floor for repairs, three 
for complete overhaul, including 
painting and fourteen in storage 
on the ground floor.

The first started off well for 
the rent department with fifteen 
trips to its credit for one day, 
taking in distant points as Nan- 
.'limo, Cowichan Lake and Vic
toria.

Although no actual sales in 
cars have been made the last 
week, the accessories have been 
turning over well, especially in 
the famous Puncture proof Tires 
and Pyrene Fire Extinguishers, 
the latter since the reduction of 
rate on auto insurance to cars 
equipped with them.

The first meeting of the Brit
ish Columbia branch of the Am
erican Poultry Association was 
held in Davis Hall at Grand 
Forks, the .same week as the B. 
C. Poultry Convention at Grand 
Forks.

Mr. W. Miller-Higgs of Sooke, 
who had been nenninated presi
dent pro tern of this branch was 
in the chair. The president re
ferred to the great work which 
is being done by this association 
in the United States and in other 
parts of Canada. We should like 
to say to the younger poultry- 
men of British ^lumbia that the 
w’ord “American” should not 
frighten them in any sense of the 
word.

Thi.s association was formed 
with the intention of benefitting 
every poultryman of the North 
American continent.

The president pointed out many 
of the benefits of this associa
tion in a way that made the 
poultrymen assembled understand 
the great importance of the for
mation of a branch in British 
Columbia.

It was clearly pointed out to 
the members of this association, 
that they should be careful in 
iheir election of officers, to pick 
only those men who arc true 
I>oultrymcn in every .sense of the 
word, and those who are hon
ourable and who would have the 
courage of their convictions, to 
act at all cost for the licnefit of 
the poultry industry in British 
Columbia.

After dwelling on the work in 
formality. Mr. Miller-Higgs was 
nominated president pro tern un
til the election of officers was 
over, due to the absence of Mr. 
Wm. Coates, who was appointed 
secretary pro tern until the (or
ganisation meeting was held.

The result of the election for 
the forthcoming year was as fol
lows:—president. Mr. W. Millcr- 
Iliggs, Sooke; vice-president, Mr.

E. Orr. Chilliwack; scc.-Ucas. 
and organizer, Mr. H. E. Upton. 
Victoria; members of the execu
tive, Mr. Wm. Coates. Vancou
ver; Mr. E. B. Cale, Burnaby; 
Mr. W. R. iloorc, Okanagan 
Landing: Mr. J. R. McMullen, 
Port Haney; Mr. G. Horstcad, 
Nelson.

After the election of officers, 
a hearty vote of thanks was given 
to the retiring officers who had 
been elected pro tern by the Am
erican Poultry Association.

A motion was brought before 
the meeting to the effect that a 
recommendation should be sent 
the B. C. Poultry Association that 
they publish a list of special 
judges within the province in 
their annual report, but after 
thorough consideration of such 
an undertaking the motion was 
lost due to the fact that the 6. 
C. Poultry Association was not 
considered old enough to act on 
such a matter at the present time.

It was deemed wise to let the 
judges who judge birds in Brit
ish Columbia at the present time 
continue as they have done and 
that unless some work which 
might be considered false is per
formed by the judge that this 
matter will not come up again 
for some time.

At the present time the Am
erican Poultry Association is 
furnishing licenses for aiiy judge 
who is considered expert, at a 
nominal cost. If it is the de.sire 
of a judge to obtain the same, 
details will be furnished him 
by the American Poultry Asso
ciation.

After some other general busi
ness was looked into, the motion 
of adjournment was moved and 
carried until the new .secretary 
could meet the secretary pro tem 
and secure the information which 
was desired to meet the needs 
of our new branch in British 
Columbia.

H. E. Upton,
Scc.-treas. B. C Branch of 
the American Poultry Assn.

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

(Continued from page 2) 
contest them?” concluded Mr. 
Smithc.

Mr. Whidden also replied to 
Mr. Peterson's criticism and 
said that much had been heard 
of the “business men’s” candi
dates for office, but they had not 
so far come forward.

The speakers also included 
Messrs. Rutledge, Rev. D. Hol
mes. Jas. Duncan (candidate for 
Alderman), and C. Bazett.

Mr. Peterson said that he was 
sorry to see that Aldermen 
Smithe and Whidden took his re
marks as a personal attack. He 
had not intended ft in this man
ner.

In reply to a further question, 
the Mayor said that the Creamery 
crossing had never been a pub
lic crossing, but was the property 
of the railway company. The old 
municipality had endeavoured to 
have it declared a public cross
ing but had failed. The council 
had only one course to adopt be
cause the E. & N. threatened to 
carry the matter to the highest 
court in the land if the cnuncil 
had pushed the matter and thus 
obstructed their development 
work here. Mr. Thorpe though; 
that the matter should be again

BRITTSH POST OFFICE 
BANK PROFITS

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, 8th.

Basketball
League CJaine

PIremen V. Popesters
Saturday, 10th.

' The Stren^h of Men **
Monday, 12th.

“ Special Programme” 
Tuesday, 13th.

Basketball, League Game
City V. Garage

Wednesday, 14th., The CHome of the L.Isht
Brlgodee

The
American

Adding
Machine

Tti Utnt Addit

Costs But $45
SNorullHt-uth.

lOAis’lrtil
' price on a ___ _____

Adder. On • machine that, in rapid. 
fuU-eUt and infnlMble.

Now we make thia aOm no that 
officta everywhere may tears what thla 
nachina neana to them.

beoha and pape^ To, taka the pUm

Ten Days Tests
Wa, wUi eladly jlaea la aay attUa 
M dhaerlcaa Athfetof a tea daft’

gjfituLi eMrawea.
It to alao lataaded for ofBcaa aad 

aterca where eeatlf mirtikiii an a
luBury.

one
last.

Than will he 
I >e I

I our enormoui output 
keyt do aU the wwk. Jr-””-’ tidi coupo. nd mil

Each cepltd numh«r to 
•howa up for iliiiiililn bP* 
loro th«*^oddidortom«to.

Tbt mocUttt win add. tub*
tract aad maltiplje. With 
aaty cliiht practice aapaao Kerne .......................................................................
eaa compute • hnadred Ilf
uree a minute. And the Street AddrcM.......................... ...........................
mechlne never makce oOt*
tehee. City ............................ .. .........................................

Cauntleea oScei. lert* tad 
•melL ere gettinf from theao Stole .............................. ........................................

mechioM the hifhiat claee

Muiufmhireil anl C.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
luul AgenU, . . Swanqi ual McConnell. Vktocin.

Sou Cowichan Leader Printing and Pub. Ca Ltd.

GEORGE WHITE FRASER

Cobble HIU

B. C. Land Surveyor
TopoKraphicai Survcyor

Vancouver Island, B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OntUID AMD COnRNUEMT $T8. VICTODIA, B. C.

Doora, SuhM and Woodwork of All Kindi and Deai(oa, Fir, Cadar 
and Spruw Utha, Shlnflea, Uonldlnp, Etc.

P. O. Bos 363 LEMON, GONNASON CO. LTa Fhona 77

\

looked into by the incoming 
council.

The proceedings concluded 
with a vote of thanks , to the 
Mayor and Aldermen lor their 
services during the year.

Mr. Herbert Samuel, the Post
master-General, speaking at the 
dinner of the Post Office Savings 
Bank Department in London re
cently, said they had turned the 
comer in tin* fijr their jubilee, 
their deficits having become a 
surplus of $40000 in 1911 and 
$400,000 in 1912 The surplus 
was likely to reach $750,000 this 
year. He thought he might claim 
to have contributed to that posi
tion to the extent of $150,000 a 
year through the coupon system 
which he inventei He found 
that if a schoolboy put a shilling 
(25 cents) into the savings bank 
it cost the post office about 9yi 
cents to accept it, and when a 
week later he took it out again 

lit cost 9yi cents tO' pay it out. 
So he introduced a scheme to 
keep the accounts off the ledgers 
altogethcr.5
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City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to get 
your coal supply for winter

$7*30 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Chas. W. Pitt
Phone No. 185 Proprietor

Sale of 

Silk
and Cotton 

Crepe 

Kimonos

Embroidered or plain Silk Kimonos. 
Reftular $12.60, $7.50 and' $6.50. 
NOW $6.75, $5.50 and $4.50.

Ckitton Crepe Kimonos, Remilsr 
$1.26 and $1.60, NOW 90c.

Lee Dye & Company
PbeM4182

715 View SU ep. Central Bldf.
Victerk, B. C.

«*AdT«rtklafistobii 1 is to inackiDcry.**

Adopt a monthly system of personal letters—letters 
that cannot be detected from typewriting. We 

have the machines for doing such work 
and the names for leaching 750 

buyen in your district

Special rates quoted to merchants for 
newspaper advertising. Prompt at
tention to addressing and mailing.
Advertising placed in all parts of the 

world.

Forthor particalsn at “Loader” OfSce.

Newton Advertising Agency
■ IBIS

SMeod Floer.'.Wiadi BoiUix

Victoria, a c

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

/

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMC TABLE mkao• CA» DOWN

No. 1 No. 3 Na2 No. 4
9.U0 A.NB. 16.13 Vietoru 12.15 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koeoigs 10.55 17.10
11.10 17.26 . Ihmean laio 16.25
12.07 1M.I7 LadytmUb 9.1U 16.25
12.45 U.UU Naiudino 8.30 14.30

Trmin No. 1 leariag OaDean 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Fri. iroei tliroairb to 
Pori Albenl. arHrlng at 16.80.

Train loavea Port Albemi for Vletoria Taei., Than. & Sat. at 11.10 a. in. 
Tr^nloaTM for Cowieban Lake 11:30 Wedoeaday and Batorday—retoni” 

ing loarM Cowlehau Lake 13:06 tame day.
L. D. CiimiAM. Dietriet PaaMoger Agent.

Dr, B. A. BROVVIS
V.S.D. V.S. 

V«terlnory Surgeon
b located in Uooean and ta prepared 
to treat all kioda of live aloek.

I^hoina - . ■ R141

S I a IN S !
I-I. HUTCHINSON

lla.f and Sign Writer, Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards, Posters 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

Household Hint
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

ON THE USE OF SCRAPS 
(C< mlinucd)

Last week I gave recipes for 
using up stale bread, and I think 
tiiat it is very clear that the 
waste cf the smallest quantity of 
bread is quite unnecessary. This 
week I shall give recipes for the 
using up of meat.

One point wliich I wish to* im
press on my readers is that the 
reheating of meat docs not for 
one moment mean the recooking 
f)f it. Meat once cooked should 
never be c(M>kcd again, merely 
warmed through. Recooked would 
in»t be wholesome, reheated 
meat, properly rclicatcd, on the 
oMitrary. is very good for even 
lelKatc digestions.

Cold meat is not digestible, as 
meat must Iw at a certain heated 
temperature before digestion be 
gins, that is why people with del
icate digestions always avoid cold 
meat, though those with unim
paired digestions cat it and 
joy it if hungry, though as a rule 
ordinary cold meat docs not 
make an appetising meal in win
ter, though in summer we may 
enjoy it. It is a very good plan 
where the family is not large, to 
cut a joint in tw<». take for in
stance a leg of mutton, instead 
of buying a five or six pound leg, 
cooking it all at once and having 
it on one’s hands cold, get a leg 
a little larger, say nine or ten 
]>ounds and saw it right in two, 
roast the thick end removing he 
Imnc and filling the cavity with 
ordinary forcemeat of bread 
crumbs, pepper, .salt, choppetl 
parsley and a little butter melted. 
Boil the other* half plumping 
into !>oiIing water and adding to 
the water plenty of vegetables, 
mions, carrots, celery, parsley, 
turnips, etc. and barley. You 
thus have a gfx>d joint and excel 
lent broth. It is a very good 
plan if much has not been eaten 
off the roast joint to put it into 
a hot oven the .second day. baste 
it well with warm dripping, leave 
it for fifteen to twenty minutes 
until it is warmed through 
really is nearly as good as the 
first day, of course the juice of 
the meat is not in it to the .same 
extent.

Always put meat for roasting 
into a hot oven to harden the 
outside albumen which forms 
coating outside the joint and 
keeps in the juice of the meat; 
when a joint is properly roasted 
the red juice flows from it when 
cut though the meat is thorough
ly cooked. For the same reason 
you put all fresh meat into boil
ing water. Salt meat is put into 
cold water as the juice is already 
gone and the chief pomt is to 
soften the meat before it begins 
to cook.

A hash or stew is a very 
general way of reheating cold 
meat, though both can be made 
with frc.sh meat. The principal 
point in a hash or stew is the 
gravy in which the meat is to 
be reheated. Good stock should 
be the foundation of all gravies, 
and a good hou.sckrcper, especial
ly in winter, should never be 
without a bowl of rich stock. If 
you have no stock water must be 
u.scd. I shall give two methods 
of preparing the gravy for hash.

Gravy (1)—Boil pint of 
stock or water, adding 1 oz. of 
butter to the stock. Blend 2 level 
tcas|K>onfuls of com.starch in cold 
water, add this to the boiling 
stock and l>oil for three or four 
minutes stirring all the time. 
Colour the gravy using a few 
drops of gravy colouring or burnt 
siig.ir, add seasoning of pepper 
and salt and a tcaspoonful of 
Worcester sauce or Yorkshire 
relish or any other sharp sauce. 
Allow the gravy to cooU then put 
in the meat cut in large or small 
pieces and allow the meat to heat 
through in the gravy for 15 or 
20 minutes but never allow the 
gr.ivy to rcboil, let it just come 
to boiling point, this is the great

secret of a successful .stew of^ 
cold meat.

Serve the stew daintily.—Make 
a wall of mashed potatiics round 
a flat dish leaving a deep hollow 
in the centre into which the stew 
gravy, meal and all may be 
poured.

A hath is made exactly as you 
make a stew but that in a hash 
the meat is cut in very small 
cubes.

A haricot is really a stew with 
several kinds of vegetables a*ld 
ed, carrots, turnips, onions, etc., 
these must be thoroughly cooked 
in the gravy, then the gravy al
lowed off the boil, the meat add
ed and heated thnmgli.

NOTE—Simmering is not l>oil- 
ing and the stew or hash may 
be allowed to simmer for any 
length of lime but must be care
fully watched. A double boiler 
is really the safc.st method of 
cooking a stew or hash as there 
is no danger of the stew l>oiling 
when the housekeeper is busy 
about household duties.

Gravy <2)—Put 1 oz. of butter 
into a saucepan, let it get hot, 
add 2 level tablc.spoonfuls of or
dinary flour, fry both together, 
then add by degrees pint of 
water or stock and boil three 
minutes, cool slightly and add 
meat. Some people like to fry a 
sliced <mion in the butter to give 
a flavour to the gravy before add 
ing the flour, this may be done 
but remove the sliced onion be
fore a<ldiiig the flour and .st«)ck. 
If the stock is well made it should 
be sufficiently flavoured for 
gravy. Season and colour 
alMivc.

These arc two very simple 
methods of making .stews or hash
es tluuigh there arc many other 
ways. A jar put in the oven 
containing the gravy and meat 
may l>c heated slowly and a very 
g(X)d stew results.

NOTE—The quantity of gravy 
must of course l>c incrca.scd with 
the quantity of meat. I mention 
only half a pint to show the pro
portions of butter and flour and 
other ingredients. Two, three 
and four times the anviunt of 
gravy may be used.

Meat shape (for cold meat)—
1 breakfast cup of cold meat, 
finely chop|>cd or pa.s.scd through 

mincer, 3 oz. of white bread 
crumbs, 2 oz. of suet finely chop
ped, a little grated nutmeg, ])cp- 
per and salt, 2 eggs, a little stock 

milk and some browned 
crumbs. (If liked a few herbs 
chopped fine, and level tea 
spoonful of curry j>owclcr may 
be added to al>ovc.) Crca.sc a 
pudding lx>wl or a cake tin, shake 
browned bread crumbs round t'lc 
tin to make a thick coating. Mix 
the meat, white crumbs, suet, nut 
meg pepper and salt, etc., to
gether. Beat up the eggs; add 
them to the stock or milk, pour 
them over the above mixture, mix 
well, turn all into the greased 
bowl, tic a greased paper over the 
top of the bowl, steam the meat 
.shape for one hour.

To steam the shape put boiling 
water in the saucepan, coming a 
couple of inches up on the bowl, 
boil the water round the bowl 
for one hour renewing the water 
when it boils away. Ser%'e a rich 
brown .sauce round the mould 
when cooked, having turned the 
mould on to a hot dish, remov
ing the paper and giving the 
mould a few minutes to cool, it 
ilips more easily from the mould 

not turned at once on to a 
hot dish.

Brown gravy—Make the gravy 
as if for stew nr hash, but add 
to it some tomato pulp or toma
to ketchup, also a little mush
room ketchup or bottled mush
rooms, and colour the gravy with 
red colouring, it makes it loook 
richer. Cochineal may he used, 
though French colourings arc 
much belter if they can l>c pro
cured.

Durham cutlets—541b of cokl 
cooked meat minced. 3 or 4 table- 
spoonfuls of bread crumbs. 1 
tabicspoonful of chopped parsley, 

oz. of butter, J4 P'»it of stock 
(Continued on page 9)

D.R. HATTIE
Dealt*!- in

McLauRhlin Caniaires, WaKons 
and Hai-ness

Farm and Garden Imijlcmcnbt 
Enfriish and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Socittfts 1-7

Aay Kiad of harness to Order

Repairs of all kinds

J.M.CAMI’liKt.l. 
rhone :u «M*. int.iWN

I;;

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K-*tiiimt.-!i fiiriii>.lif<.l mt 
nil kiniln of buililitiK 
and nlt«‘mlioii4.

ijnti’daction
teed.

Kunrnii- -

ChargCM rcnannablc.

Plans and spccilica 
tious funiUlMsI.

P.0.Boi84 Dnea, 8. C.

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206 

.Milts (iir (lrsi .im! tliinl T'hursilay* 
III iviry niotiili in the K <<f i*. Mall.
\ isilin-4 nritlin r: »'.r(li.*illy wrieonird.

.\. r. I'arkiT. Cliiif kanecr 
t IJ \\. IJiIl. Secretary

; . F. O. E.
, 'Hii-. every second and

Wednesday- in the K- of I*.i
J. Motiiiliaw. Presulcnt 
Will. Kier, Sicreiary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17

Mi-rN i vi ry We<liie8day cveninff in 
I- o. «». 1*. MaJl. at X ..Vl..ck p. m. 
M.iiiImT' and vi-itin« Itrethren cor* 
•Dully itivile«(.

W. J. CaMicy. Secretary 
.lutm-'i ihincan. N. G.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. 15

^D•l•^^llL•oll 4tlinml .'illi Fnd*'

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Ho}-r |ire|Hired for Kuynl .Mililiirj' 
Collei.'e, Naval Service and other 

entrniii*o exaiiiiimtiuiiR. 
SacififliieM ill Hxuniiiialiiiti 

for Naval Cn<iet4ld|>$

Eister Ten CoineBces 
Moidti, Juiiry 5tb

For particalan ap|dy to I*. T. 
.SkrimKliire, K»n., lluticati 1’. (».

t ^D•l•^||lL•oll 4thnnd .'ilh Friday
iti II,.. r«.tlc H:dl. .^lalioit St.,

. iiihI iiti -JimI Satiinlnya at Clin-
iii.iiiniH, X'iwttiii;; Kui;!iiU cunlially lo* 
iiu«l lo atliMid.

Duiid F..rd. C. C.
john \ INans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Sur, L. O. L.
Mci-ts fM-ry ivCMiid ami fourth 

Tui'.|.iy ..I laili ni.inih in the K. of 
Hull \isiiiiiu lirvtiirvn cordially

. Mniiidiaw. W. M.

. (i Soim-rvillc, Secretary

inviu-il

"^COUN*TRY^ P old
BOYS- AMOCIA-ri^°°*‘

All ..1,1 I,..,-, ,,i |;rli,..l, Put,lit
>i-h«M.l- Iiou in \ancouvir Island, H. 
C-. arc rc’iiH -led to coinniunicaie the 
^••)^>uinu iiii<.riiiatii»n to the Secre
tary «.f the .N-oociation:

I. .iutm : .Tl.Irr-; .1. school
!';t *1 ,tr •.f n.i.liiicf tlufc; 4. oe*
on;-,III.. I

•' C..1-Y lit,' ....... an.1 hylaw* n|
111- M. r, tMii |„. K,„t to every oM
••irclic .l1in*i] tiiiv u]|i> I ...
("••r ill, l.|

It t. Ii.ii i-.| ilir,t :,l| ,
..M I

« to every 
aliraily a mi

join *o that a e« 
>1 Imi)'» II

J. B. GREEN
B. G. UNO 
SUBVEYOR

Oflicra in Dnocan and Victoria. 
Tolepliono 104, hunoan

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone 165; Residence Pliiinc F91 
DUNCAN. B. C.

'Wm. R. Burgess
Blectrlcal Contrcictot*

A4I kinds of Ulecirical Stippliis 
House Wirinft a .‘'pccialiy

Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies' and Gents’ Clothes

Qcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nrxt Haunrsb Shop, DUNCAN

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prone.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver laland.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for iht 
Cowieban Lake Daily.

The GARDEN
Homo Grun-n BuIIh ntid Pcminiai'^ 

Price li-sta on applicntiou

SWEET LAVENDER 
1 lb. 12.50, 3 oz. 50c 

FOR
SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Merc Side

Duncan. Vancouver Dland. H. C

DRESSMAKING

I >1*1 II,I ’iiIh , ..........................................
.........«i<> til,- -rvrttary o{ any

ti. the Serrel 
Sherwood. i:..s

«1;. li ivc net ,l<.'ic *.. are I 
• «•{ any cliangr

the Serrelarv. —A. R. 
KIJ. Victoria. 11 C.

J. E. HALL
Estate and Insurance Agent

Fin*. I.iii* and luRuraui'O
0UN04N. B. o.

KOENIO-8. Bhavvfrisan Labe. B. O.

Fronuge on Cowichan River
15 acres and tine nn.dcrn dwcllinc

• ■Illy inile irotn city limils. Iiav* 
inu lar^’c rtvt-r lri.mai;c; .nimut 7 
aerrs iiiuUt cithivatioti. Price $8.- 
i««i. T‘criii> can ?>c arran«ed.

Particularly good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots .at and SGfK) per acre.
• •nly *4 mile fr*»m lliiili School and 
m w Puhlie School and mile from 
ciiy liiiiii%. 'I'cr:!!:; where necessary 
can he arranged.

Fronuge on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties, 

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots 
Dundas Farm Subdivision.— Prices 

range from SJ.^0 to $.^00 per lot. 
Ka*y term*. 'Phis property over- 
Siiaunigan Lake ami has a soulli- 
erti aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Central Livery Stable I 
J. MARSH, Proprietor.
i-'xpr<->“. ami Heavy Hauling

?<iagc'. lor i'i. nic<. I»anccs. etc. 
Proinpi Service.

Mi'«Icralc Charges
CAR t-OR HIRB.

Phone 103 Duncan, B. C.

STOVE VfOOD FOR SALE
In 14 niifl 10 itiHi length'^ 

$1.75 p*'r coni.

J. R. MUDAM.P. 0. Bu9G. PlMI 111

K I

i(Victoria,B.C.|

MISS WILEY
Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description. 

Open 10 to 4.

r11 UR6EST AMERICIR PUR NOia
IN WESTERN CANADA 

$ lEVyilGCOSTIIS 1100.998, OPENER 
0 SEPIEM0E8.1913.
^ sow URCES <N0 BETItS THUS Pin

ZOO ROOMS. 100 BATHS

Room 1, P. 0.

I ^ $2.60 pen DAY UP AMCRiCAN PlAN 
^ $1.00 pen oAv UP tunopeaN Plan 
^ STCPHCN JONES. PiionRirreii 
V- WRIT* rOR POLOCR
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Mutual
Satisfaction

The pleasure with which we receive your order for 
pIumbinR will be equalled by the pleasure with 
which you see the completed work.

R. B, Anderson & Son
Plumbing Experts.

"The Modem Electric Shop"

For all that is new in 
Electric Fixtures and all 
that is dependable in 
Electric Domestic Devices 
it is necessary for you to * 
visit—

CREECH - HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONC 4aa

1103 DOUGLAS STRCCT. NEXT COR. FORT VICTORIA, B. C.

*The Gift Centre**

SALE!
Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd., Entire Stock of

Jewelry
Watches
Slverware,
Cut Glass and 
Leather Goods 
Offered at a Cash 
Reduction of

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Sian of the Four Dials 

Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C.

**Vietoria*a MaUnery Centre**

January Millinery Sale at Victoria
Trimmed Hata-Sale poiceti............................................................. W. 9*. » and $2
Uotrimmed HaU, IHaabaa, Veloara and Velvou—Sale |■rirea...^$S and $2.50
UDCrimmed Fait Hata-Sale |«cea.............................................................$1 and 50o
Wtnxe—all to plaared oat at............................................... ................76e and 50e

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort and Deoflaa Su. Phone 2797 Victoria. B. C.

P. O. BOX I TELEPHONE 14Z

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
BAtimatet Given DUNCAN. B. C

E. WEST
Dunean f=^r«9l]{htlnK Stable 

OaomITsamlwtand CoatraeUur P. o. Box 14: PMim 108
Hecam f«r Mia. P*wwood for mIo FHONT STBEET

Bead the Leader, |1 a Tear

i

;Egg Laying Contest
(Wichaii Poultrymen To The Fore in 

Third Competition
The following shows the result of the third International Egg-

Laying Contest, held under supervision of the Provincial Depart- 
mcnl of Agriculture, at the Exhibition Grounds. Victoria, B. C.,
from Octolicr 28th, 1913 to September 27ih, 1914. 11 months.

Total eggs laid from October 28th, 1913 to December 27th, 1913. 
Class I.—Non-weight varieties, six birds to a pen.

. Ranguiru Egg Ranch, Otaki, New Zealand, White Leghorns.236 
10. A. Easton, Duncan, B. C., White Leghorns .........................193kt,,. ...ssduii, X^ruiivatl, U. V-., kVilllC IIS ............................................

4. E. Soolc, Cowichan Station, B. C., White Leghorns........... 164
6. Tom Barron, Catforth, Preston, Lane., Eng., W. Leghorns. 157

20. V. T. Price, Cowichan, B. C., White Leghorns...*^..........134
13. G. Bird, R. M. D. No. 1. Royal Oak. V. L. White Leghorns.. 132
17. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill, B. C., White Leghorns............... 118
12. O. P. Stamer, Cowichan, B. C., Anconas................................ 109
5. Colonel Medley, Duncan. B. C., Silver Campines................. 100
9. R. W. Chambers, Thrums, West Kootenay, W. Leghorns... 100

14. P. B. Darnell. Roy.il Oak, V. I.. White Leghorns.''................ 100
16. A. Unsworth, Sardis, B. C., White Leghorns....................... 92
8. T. IL Lambert, Cortez Island, B. C., White Leghorns....90

15. L. F. Solly, Wcstholmc, B. C., White Leghorns.................... 81
2. A. Price & Son, Cowichan Station. B. C., White Leghorns.. 76 
7. Seymour Greene, Box 66, Duncan, B. C., White Leghorns.. 54
3. W. J. Gibljons, Penticton, B. C., White Leghorns................. 50

18. J. Me' - - ....... -
19. J.
11. L.

Lcgl
NfcMuIlen, Box 77, Port Haney, B. C., W1 
Amsden, Dccrholmc P. O., V. I., White Leghorns...........  36

^hitc Leghorns.. 45

G. Wilkinson, Chemainus, B. C., Silver Campines............ 17
Class II.—Weight varieties, six birds to a pen.

2.L Dean Bros., Kcating^s P. O., V. I., White Wyandottes,.. .214 
3.5. S. Pcrcival, Port Washington. B. C.. White Wyandottes.. .209
38. J. H. Cruttenden, 237 Princess St., New Westminster, B. C.,

Buff Wyandottes.............................. :................................189
32. T<»m Barron, Catforth. Prc.ston, Lane.. Eng., \V. W’doltcs.I74
vU. E. D. Read, Duncan, B. C., White Wyandottes..................... 168
31. Hall & Clark. 2ft Mills Road, Fowl Bay. Victoria, B. C.

White Orpingtons ..............................................................139
40. D. Gibbard, Mission City, B. C., Barred Rocks..................... 122
21, H. O. Dales. 2232 Slh Avc. W.. Vancouver. Barred Rocks.. 91
33. P. S, Lampman, Law Court-s, Victoria, S. C. Rhode Is. Reds. 80
37. J. Wood. 1L53 Caledonia Avc., Victoria. Buff Orp’s................65
27. G. Adams, P. O. Box 840. Victoria. B. C.. White W’dottcs.. Gi
25. Reid & Greenwood, Box 928: Victoria. S. C. Rhode Is. Reds. 53
28. Mrs. E. McC. Mottlcy, Kamloops, S. C. Rhode Is. Reds.... 51
29. M. L. Calvert. R. M. D. No. 4. Victoria. S. C. Rhode Is. Reds. 48
22. H. E. Waby, Endcrby, B. C., Buff Orpingtons.......................44
30. Will Barron, Bartlc, near Preston, Lane. England, White

Wyandottes............................................................................ 40
26. A. E. Smith, Maywood P. O.. Victoria. S. C. Rhode Is Reds. 36
3f». C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack. B. C., Buff On>ingtons................34
24. Mrs. A. Cooper, Trccsbank, Man., Barred Rocks................... 12
39. R. B. Butler, Box 896, Victoria. B. C., White Orp’s.............. 8

Monthly average price, 60 cents j Top scorers—pens 38, 119; 
per dozen. Pen temperatures:;and 33,105 each; 34, 101; 31, ' 
highest, 60; lo^vest, 32; mean,;23, 86 ; 21. 82.
44.8. Rain fell on 12 days, and 
the rest of the month was fine. 
Heavy winds blew on 7 days, 
the thermometer registered just 
freezing temperature on three 
nights.

As compared with December

Broody—pens 35. 2 and 23, 1. 
Started to lay—pens 36, 28th: 

26 and 29, 2nd; 22, 12th; and 
39, 20th.

Six eggs on one or more days 
—pens 31, 35, 38,2.

The following pens lay a very
of last year, the past month has deep brown egg—22, 28, 29, 37.
been very dry. Last year, the 
grounds were covered with two 
to four inches of surface water 
practically all the month. This 
year the birds have been allowed 
in nvis every day, and on the 
27th, although it rained Xmas 
day, the birds were dusting in 
the yards. This was po.ssiblc ow
ing to the half gale of drying 
wind blowing on the morning of 
that day. Owing to the nearness 
of the sea coast, the pen.s get the 
full force of the prevailing south- 
casters. The usual large num
ber of seagulls were present daily 
on the grounds, hunting for 
worms.

In Class 1., pens 1 and 10 in
creased their lead, and several 
pens change places lower down 
(he list. Most of the changes 
arc occasioned by false moulting. 
Unless there arc to be further 
cases amongst Class II., Class I 
will find it difficult to repeat last 
year’s record, when they “out- 
laycd” Class II by several hun
dred eggs each month till the 
concluding month.

False moulting—(additional to 
first month —pens 6 and 13.

In some instances there arc 
mly one or two birds moulting 

in a pen.
Top scorers—pens 1, 107; 10, 

85; 4 and 9, 82 each; 14, 81; 6 
and 12, 78 each.

Pen 11 commenced laying on 
the 11th.

A considerable number of tint
ed eggs are being laid by some 
of the pens in Class I.

Pen 1 was the only pen laying 
eggs in one day during month

In Class II, the Wyandottes 
still maintain their lead, the Buff 
variety advancing up one place 
with the largest pen score of the 
month, 119 eggs, valued at $5.95 
market price, making a revenue 
of nearly $1.00 per bird for the 
month.

False moulting—(additional to 
last month)—30 and 33.

The eggs from pen 28 are at
tractively mottled.

Up to the present, no milk al
bumen has been fed in wet mash, 
its place being taken by the same 
proportion of beef scraps. In ad
dition, 4 ozs. of beef scraps per 
pen are fed once weekly.

In connection with the feeding 
of wet mash for market egg-pro
duction, it cannot be disputed 
that its feeding assists very ma
terially in filling the egg basket. 
Whether (having regard to the 
cost of labour on the coast), the 
increased yield would repay the 
additional time involved in its 
feeding on a large commercial 
ranch, remains to be proved. 
However, in Australia, where 
both the wet and dry mashes 
were fed experimentally to dif
ferent pens, the results obtained 
by the wet mash certainly justi
fied its choice over the dry 
system.

The Old Curiosity Shop
Dinu, B. C.

Now on Sale
Maboxaoy 8Me Board, old Chloa 

DrMMr, Urandfsther Clock in Ma> 
boj^any caac. Dining and Drawing 
Room Cbalni in Mahogany and Wal* 
not. Writing Barean, Comar Cop 
board. Card and Oceaaional Tablea, 
Brau fender pierced, Antiqae Brasa 
panel, imall Torkey Carpet. Braae 
Candleetieke. old Bogliib China and 
Delft.

AllilRelind Price tor 
Xus PresNls

Snow Is Coming
goto

R. H. WHIDDEN’S
For Sleighs and Bob 

Sleighs

Aro You Fond 

o/Music
Docs music, in one form or another, appral to 3

you? Are you interested in a piano, or cylinder 
I EDISON (Disc) PHONO-model a player piano, an I______ ______________

GRAPH, a COLUMBIA GRAPHAPHONE, Colum
bia Double-Disc, or Edison Records, band instru
ments. stringed instruments, albums of old and 
new music, sheet music containing the latest stan
dard and popular hits, musical comedy or opera 
scores, music rolls, satchels?

K.ve monev i»nH 8ENI>
TO'DAV, fur tbe cetalvgne uf Weetem Canada’a 

I.argeet Masielloaee.

Voor copy of onr catalogae i« waiting readv to be mailed ^
at yoor rwqaeat. Send for it now whether yoo need any* 4^ = 
thing at preeentur not. Von w ill have it by yon when 
yon want it. It will ehow yon how to hay the 
worlrl’i dneet mneical goode at the lowoit poetlble 
prime, AUdelireriae loaile promptly and mon
ey hack if yoo are oot eetiefiei]. ^ ^/out oblijja-
Fletcher Bros. Jr.yourioTo^t
tYnuni ciuiid.. Urgnt Mo.ic Catalogue.

lloau ^
Str^t jCj

Send 
me. with-

Ooocminwit.

Victoria, B. C ^Addrett.

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Phone 3S94

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.
RATF<? / * -’5. 41-00 and $1.60 Single.
KATES, [ 1 25. $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Calc under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. L.ove]oy - - Manager

There a no O^ore Sensible Gift Than

A Diary For 1914
We Have a Large selection of 

LETTS DIARIES In all sizes.
Have you found difficulty in getting note 

paper to suit you? Try
Afonwen Handmade Linen

It is the finest quality note paper made. 
We stock it in all sizes and shapes.

Old Hampshire Bond
Is another line of which we make a 

specialty.
Besides these, we have numerous note- 

papers of cheaper quality—all excellent 
value for the money.

LEATHER CARD CASES Make very 
useful and acceptable CHRISTMAS gifts. 
All prices from 46c up.

INITIALED STATIONERY is attractive 
for writing Christmas letters. We have 
several stales in all letters of the al
phabet.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Stationery Department 

Craig Street

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will bi sifilM lid il» tor sill It
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
01 Wcddesdiis lod Silordiis ill 

IbronH III viotor seisoi.

WINNING
NUMBER

For Xmas 
Stocking

NOTH: Tea dw>’f will be allowed 
bidder oi winninit oomber to pat in 
claim, wbto io default atoekiog will 
go to aeeood ebolee naraber 634.

The Beaeft. Bell €$». L(d.

K. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing x Specialty 
Stadon Street DUNCAN, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTEatEKS

wIsDuacaa
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Bill? - PboiiXII?

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty. 
Phone XhS

COWICHAN STN./
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiurel Implements.

WM. BREINTOIN
Fish & Oyster Store
victoria Rd„ op. Catholic Church

Fresh Fish
Tuesdays and Friday!

Oysters Fraa My Own Bsds 
Ordera delivsred pramptly

Victoria Lsaod District 
Dtttriet of Cowiebaa

TAKE NOTfCE-Tbat George Llew- 
ellyn Wood of Tbetia Ulaod B. C.. ooeo- 
|«tioa Kaocher, intends to apply for per-
mItsoD to , 
ed lands

tbe folio

ing thence in an easterly direetion and fol
lowing the shore line to poiot of eon- 
menoemeot, three aerea more or leca.

8gd. G. UeweUyn Wood. 
Dato Sib Deeember 161S. 44 D
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Municipality of North Cowichan | Municipality of North Cowichan
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

At December 31st, 1913.

ASSETS
Uncollected Taxes

Land Taxes 1913 ..........................................S2.907 .sl
Land Taxes, 1912 ......................................... 655.00
Land Taxes, 1911 ......................................... 190.6S
Land Taxes, previous rears ...................... 181.41
Sch<«l Rate ................................................... 1.194.09 S 5,12871

Special Asaessments Uncollected
Snmciios Creek .............................................. 358.64
Sidewalks. City of Duncan ........................... 62.04

Debt Rate Uncollected ........................................
Land and Buiblings, ,ns per schedule.................
Office Furniture ...................................................
Machinery and Tools ......................................... .
Roads and Briilges, under Debenture By-Law Xo. 75 
Somenos Creek, under Local Impt. By-Law Xo. 69 
Provincial C.ovt. School Grant for Deer., 1913..
Sundry Debtors .....................................................
Bank of B. N. A:—

Insurance Fund, Savings .\|c.. (see contra).§ 789..'5
Somenos Creek .\|c......................................... 191.09
Sinking Fund .\|c.. By-Law Xo. 73............... 2,870.45
Debenture Interest A]c.................................... 175000
General AV....................................................... 46.S.37

420.68
794.35 

5.899.84
303.58

6,731.19
36,.=.3..49

1,500.00
3.18.35 
132.50

Board of School Trustees

S63.3ii0.l5
LIABILITIES

Bank of B. N. A.
Loan rc Debenture By-Law No. 75..$35,000.00
Loan rc Somenos Creek By-Law No. 69.. 1,?00.00 $36,500.00

Outstanding Salaries and Councils Indemnity.. 1,250.00
Outstanding School Salaries and Maintainence. 525.00
Due to Sundry Persons .................................... 2,033.40
Somenos Creek By-Law No. 69

Sinking Fund ................................................ $191.09
Rates....................................................... 356.74

Debenture By-Law No.75—$50^)00—Issued and 
held by the Bank of B. N. A. for delivery.
Sinking Fund ..................................................$2,870.45
Debenture Interest Reserve .................... 1.250.00
Debt Rate ....................................................... 1,822.57

Board of School Trustees......................................
Osborne Bay Road

Government Grant ........................................ $5,000.00
Expended to date .......................................... 4.853.00

Insurance Reserve Schools (see contra)............
Cash due Treasurer ..............................................
Surplus, i. e. Assets over Liabilities.................

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 
For the 12 months ending December 31st, 1913.

EXPENDITURE
Chemainus->-

Salaries ..............................................................SL7<a00
Maintainence. Supplies, Repairs ........

Westholme—
Salaries ...................................................
Maintainence, Supplies. Repairs .......

Crofton—
Salaries ..................................................
.Maimnincncc. Supplies, Repairs ................... U5.23

Maple Bay-
Salaries .................................................
Maintainence. Supplies, Rcp.iirs

Quamichan—
Salaries ............................................................ 720.00
.Maimainence. Sufiplic.s, Repairs ...................

Somenos—
Salaries ............................................................ 800.00
.M.'iintriineiice, Supplies. Repairs................... 230.5.8

5.5f0.4f, Accounts-
Insurance Reserve ..............................
Office Expense ................................................... 130.50
.Advertising and Printing .................
Sunicims Station School Site ........................... 500.00
General E.xpcnses ..............................

547.83

5.943.02
2,300.98

147.00
789.55

45.47
13.267.90

. <71,3fi $2,381,3f.

. 740.00

. 316.52 1.056.52

. 740.00
.. 135.23 875.23

SfAOO
.X75.45

.. 172.88 892.88

.. 230..N8 1.0.W..5S

...si.!o.no 
... 21.55

99371

' “ I>1 \I.II 1C \Tlo.\ ^•Ok SCHOOL
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH ! " Vkl STI i:-

COWICHAN I I for a .<cIk>oI
i'fl'.UC N«»TICK 1.*^ HKRI-r.Y Tni-tv.- >h;»II U- hi^ Uv\nu a Male 

(•1\I'.X to iIk- of the Mu* Mil*jiTt uinl having tui-n for
iiH‘i|ia]ity «.f the i>t»trict of North the 'I'hn-t* iiionih-. m M i>rert«hn;: the 
Couichan. that I re<|UTrc the presence ,Jay «»f hiw noimnaii'»ii the reyi-lere*! 
of the >ai«l l-'lector> at the Office, owner in the l.afol k«ui-try Office. 
Evans Esute, Duncan St, Duncan. B. of bnil or r<al pr..;.vrt> -ititat' with- 
C.» on Monday the 12ih day of Jan-, in ih>* Municipality the a^se-bcd 
uary. 1914. at the hour Twelve value, on the la-^t Mutiicipal a»-ei,'* 
.'clock noon, for the purt)o>c of el- ment roll of Two huiidre<l and 1‘iiiy 

eciiii*,; per-i»ns to represent them in dollar*, or im»re o\»r and ahovc any 
the .Municipal Council as ' rcci-lered judumeitt or char«c; an<l

Reeve and Councillors Ktiii;' otherui-e <|Ualified hy liii- Act
THK .MdUK OF XOMIXATIOX "■ '"'v 'l■v6..l. .■! SI.....I

UF OAXDIDATKS SHAI.I, UF AS "■ ■b-Ir.,T
FOI.UA\S:-Tlu- Can.li.lau-s -hall i V!!''*",'"*
I... ,».ininau-4 in wriiina: lliv writing ‘ ■ "
8hall he Mihscrihed hy Two voters of

Balance 2ZT8..10

Schctol Rates ..........
Government Grants

REVENUE
$10,343.53

S6.2S3.33
4,0(0.20

$10,343.53
NOTE:—The alKivc account docs not include amounts <Uic to 

the City *»f Duncan for Municipal .«ichoIars attending the City 
SchiHils. such amount ni>t having yet been agreed upon. 

Examined and found correct
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.

\ ictoria, B. C., Chartcrctl .Xcctnmtant
January 3rd, 1914. Amlitor.

$63,3.50.15
Board of School Trustees

This amount is without deducting the amount due to the City 
of Duncan fttr Municipal scholars attending the City schtxds, such 
amount not having yet been agreed upon.

Examined and found correct
albert F. GRIFFITHS,

Victoria. B. C., Chartered .\ccountant
January 3rd. 1914. .Vuditor.

MILK RECORD ithc immediate attention of the
— ’authorities.—U. S. Daily C<msu-

/\ new jKdicy has been iiitn>- lar and Trade Reports, Nov. 26, 
dUTcd into the dairy industry of 1913 
liriti>li Cidumbia by the Provin
cial Minister Agriculture. The 
value of permanent milk records, 
has long been rcct)gnizcd by the’
Provincial ami D»*niini«*n (Tovcrii- 
nienls as an actual asset to the

Municipality of North Cowichan
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

ACCOUNT
For the 12 months ending December 31st, 1913. 

REVENUE
Taxes on Land ...................................................................... $15,915.49
Road Tax ................................................................................. 2,192.60
Licences, Fines and Fees ..................................................... 2746.60
Dog Tax ................................................................................. 323.00
Rent ........................................................................................... 60.00
Interest on Taxes ........................................................   30.08

$20,767.77
EXPENDITURE

. . . . . . . . . $2,393.50

. . . . . . . . .  3,006.55

. . . . . . . . .  1,100.00

. . . . . . . . .  100.00

. . . . . . . . .  200.80

. . . . . . . . .  102.45

. . . . . . . . .  217.40

. . . . . . . . .  >000

. . . . . . . . .  75.30

. . . . . . . . .  1.611.88

. . . . . . . . .  6.890.78

. . . . . . . . .  193.30

Office Expense ............................
Police Department ......................
CounciPs Indemnity .....................
Grants ...........................................
Legal Expenses ............................
Advertising ...................................
Stationery and Printing .............
Election Expenses.......................
Funerals, Inquests, etc................. .
General Expense ..........................
Roads and Bridges ..................... .
Interest, Bank of B. N. A. ojd ..
Balance, excess Revenue over Expenditure .......................4,865.81

$20.76777

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
(Continued from page 7) 

or water, 1 oz. of flour, pepper, 
and salt.

To cover—1 egg, some bread 
crumbs. Make a thick sauce 
boiling the stock, adding the but- 
tcf. ihen the flour or cornstarch, 
boiling all three minutes. This

into a cutlet shape or ordinary 
flat eakc or rissole. Bca\ up an 
egg, turn it on to a plate, dip 
the cutlets into it brushing them 
over with the egg. Have some 
white crumbs on d sheet of paper, 
dip the cutlets into the crumbs, 
seeing that they are thoroughly 
covered, fry in very hot dripping

is the binding mixture for the or lard, drain on paper. Sene
cutlets. Mix the meat, bread 
crumbs, parsley, pepper and salt. 
Make into a paste with the sauce, 
spread on a plate, smooth with a 
knife dipped in cold abater, allow 
the paste to become cold and 
stiff. When near the dinner 
hour, cut the paste crossway in
to eight pieces, mould esch piece

on a hot dish with mashed pota
to in the centre.

An inch of macaroni inserted 
into the end of the cutlet makes 
thTera look like real cutlets. The 
shaping is not difficult, follow 
the lines of an ordinary cutlet 
shape. Sauce may or may not be 
served as liked.

THE WORLD-WIDE FILM 
EXCHANGE

.-\ person comfortably seated in 
space to observe the revolution 
of the earth could be entertained

f:.rmcr n.ul a hewfit to the dairy
in.lustry, and after months with
careful investigation ot the pr-' 
cetlure followe.l in the principal
.lairy countries of the world, a thousand miles of
plan has l>een evolved by the de-
partment that, it is believed, will _ . , .
increase the value of these

jncss is increasing faster than 
A competent inspector, trained '•'= P>i‘ seven-leagued hoots, 

in the science of cow-testing, and Twice as many million feet will 
with a complete outfit for his op- have been exported this year 
crations, will be allotted to every!than last, according to an csli- 
district in the province pasturing*mate of the Bureau <if Foreign 
at least 400 cows within certain land Domestic Commerce. Not 
limits, the cost of his employ-jail this enormous output carries 
ment being borne partly by the* pictures, of course. It is bclicv- 
cow-testing associations of this ;ed that three-fourths of the films 
district and partly by the Provin- j used all over the world arc man- 
cial G<ivcrnmcnl. This work will ufactured in this country, and 
Iw supervised by the dairy in-

ilu- .Municipality as l’n*p>»M.T .iml Sue 
an«l -liall l»c <lcliwrc<l l«> the 

Returning <M'ticvr at any lime In- 
twi-cn the *late ot the notice ami tlie 
hour of two p.m. ■»f the >hiy >4 tiu 
.Vominaiton; i!u- -aid vvritiiiu may 
in ihe I'orm mtsidfcrcd 5 in the Scltnl- 
nie oi tlit> Act. and shatl -tate ilu- 
.\aiiK-. Rei*idencv and Mccupaiioii ..i 
>ucli iHT-iitn |»ro]M>.-ed. in <vucli m:iti- 
ner a** -tifticiemly to iileniity «iu-li 
candidate, and in the event oi a I’ldl 
lieinu necessary such IVdl util Ik 
opened on Saturday, the 17tli day oi 
January. 1914. at the 

Otiice. Kvans Kstatc. Duncan Si.. 
Duncan

School House. Somenos Station 
Ferinison and Royd's Store. Maple 

Uay Wharf
Schotd Ilutise, Crofton 
School Hou>e. Westholme 
Court House. Clieniainus 

hetuevn the hours of Nine a.m. and 
Seven p. m. of which every per.son i> 
hereby required to take notice, and 
Kuvern hitnsctl accordingly. 
ULALmCATIONS FOR REE\ F: 

The <|iialificalions for Reeve shall 
he his being a Male BritUh subject, 
and having for the Three months 
next prece<linR the day of his nom
ination. been the registered owner, in 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real property situate within the Mu
nicipality of the .Assessed value 
the last .Municipal or Provincial .A<- 
sessim-nt Roll, of Five hundred dtd- 
lar*. or m«»re. over and above any- 
registered judgment or rliarge; and 
being otherwise duly qualified a$^ a 
Municipal voter.

QU ALIFICATIONS FOR COF.V- 
CILLORS:
The qualification for a Cotmcillor 

•hall be bis being a Male British sub
ject and liaviiig b-r the Three months 
next ; receding the day of hi- nom- 
illation been ibe Registered fovner. in 
tile l.aml Registry Office, of lan«l f>r 
real ]>roperty situate within the Mu-| 
tiicipaliiy of the Assessed value on ] 
tile last .Municipal *t Provincial ,\s-t

f Janitarv, 1914
J, W. IMCKINSON.

Ketlirnilig t)flii-er.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LCGKCRNS

Hatching Eggs for Sale
Owing to the high 
fertility and excellent 
hatches of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

leidllK Pei ol 
Islend

Vincouier

iu the lntf>riiHtiuiml I.Hying 
C'.must. hdJ 13.

1U9S KggH in Ten MuntLs

Breeding Stock tor Sale

J. AMSDEN
DllCIl V. I., B. C.

HARRY C. EVANS
The Eipeil Plano and Or£to Toner.

,

Mil f H-m-t ■■

.......... ......................................................................................... .. fi il. It «•

se.sinent koU. of Two hundred ami V'l”>Vr Pui'..!.*
Fifty dollars or more, over and above |l .t . vnii.
any regi-tered jndgment or charge;Mh-uaI li..irin‘ii t
and tiling ..tluru ise iluly qtsalitud as!““'*’'......
a Municipal x«lvr. C«o. A. Flmhcr C-.^

ARRANGKMKNT OF WARDS:
Coutcitan and Quamichan District- 

form Ward N... 1.
Somenos District forms Ward No.

Z
Comiaken District forms Ward No.!

Clieniainus District forms Ward No. j

Given under my hand at the Mu
nicipal Office. Duncan. B. C. this 3rd ' 
day «ef January. 1914. j

J W. DICKINSON. I 
Returning Officer, i

structor, an<l will involve the
the larger quantity of exporta
tions arc unc.sposctl, for picture

iMinusing of the associations by making by the foreign purchasers, 
a sum amounting to $2,50 to $500 On the either haml. most «»f the 

imported films Cdiiurihutc pictur
es to the limitless panorama d*t

per year.
The Chilliwack 

has been chosen <
dairy district 
s the first cx- the moving shows. Some million

l>crimental l>asc for this new- 
work. and two inspectors have al- 
rcadly been assignetl to this field. 
The sixly-thrcc dair>*mcn in this 
area own approximately 1700 
milch COW'S, and the night and 
nmrning milk of every cow will 
he weighed ard tested at least 
once every month, the records .so 
ohtain^l being subsequently tab
ulated so as to ascertain the an
nual yichl of each cow.

feet of the cx|Hirled blanks re
turn annually printed with pic
tures from the ends of the earth. 
It is an amazing industry, and 
the interchange helps to make 
the whole world kin.—Providence 
Journal.

EGG CONSUMPTION

Government figures have a sig
nificant bearing on tiic present 

Dairymen of British Columbia u„ri„g ,hc
are vigorously protesting againstproilucinn in 
the actum of the government ml ' .
allowing milk from herds of
tic that have not been put through *1*® population has almost 
the tiihcrculin test to be brought doubled and the consumption per 
into the province, while they arc capita increased from 11.8 dozen 
compelled to have all their ani- in 1891 to 17.39 dozen in 1911. 
mals tested. At the last meeting'Also the imports have increased 
of the Lower Mainland Milk and from 602,000 dozen in 1891 to 
Cream Shippers’ Association the 2,378.000 dozen in 1911.
suggestion was made that they 
would be fully justified in resist
ing further tests, and it was re-

The imports of eggs during 
1912 amounted to 13794.000 doz
en, of which British Columbia

solved tb bring the question to took nearly one-half.

Vanami.r. M. O . .l it) t '

27 Years' Experience
Callsat Obicii twice i jrear. Leaie pur 

orders H
H. F. Prevost

Or wl\n P. 0. Box 1356. Vicloria B. C.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Pl'IiLIC NOTICF IS HEREBY 
Gl\ EN tee ihc Electors of the Mu
nicipality of the District of North 
Cowichan. that I require the presence 
•I the said I'.lecturs at the Office, 

Evans Estate. Duncan St.. Duncan. B. 
C., on Monday the litli day of Jan
uary. i914. at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock n«K»n. for the puriK.-e eu' vl- 
eetinu 1 ersons to represent them in 
the Municipal Seii>N-i Hoard a- 

Three School Tru'te> >

THK MODE nr NOMINATION 
OF CANDIDATE.'; SHALL HE AS 
FOLLOWS; —The Candidates diall 
be nominated in writing: the writinu 
shall l>c subscribed by Two voters of 
the .Municipality as I’roj>o»er and Sec
onder and shall l>e delivered tn the 
Relurninu <->fficer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and the- 
hour rif two p. m. of the day «»f the 
.Nomination; the said writinfi may be 
in the form numbered 5 in the Sclied- 
ulc of the Municipal .\ct 
and shall state the Names. 
Residence and Occupation of 
ner as >ufficicnily to identify such 
candidate, and in the event of a Poll 
bcint; necessary such Pol! will he 
opened on Saturday, the 17th day of 
January. 1914. at the 

Office. Evans Estate. Duncan St.. 
Duncan

School House. Somenos Station 
Feruuson and Boyd’s Store. Maple 

Bay Wharf
School House. Crofton 
School House. Westholme 
Court House. Chemainus 

between the hours of Ninw a. ra. and 
Seven p. m. of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
OUHCAH, B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, l•n.p•r.

Headqu:!rlcrs for Tourisl. 
an? Commcrdal Men

Thin Imt^l i« •tri.-lly lirKl .•In-«s and 
has )>reii litltd thruu;*liuul «itli all 
muderu runvnnieiii-oe.

We have a llrKt I'lnM I'.ncliali lUI- 
Hard ubh>.

Kxeollviit uml liniitiii;;-

Phone 6 Duncan. B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Cuniracior for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.

DUNCAN • - - B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cake* Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius: 
of Duncan. Phone llBj

E. POTTS, Pmprtawr.
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).I.Wbittome&ro.
UMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

District News

For Sale
18 Acres on Quamichan Lake 

$376 per. acre.

6 Acres, Small CotUge and Bam 
Price $1750.

16.75 Acres, Vi miles from 
Station 

Price $1300.

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on Mortgage at Current 

Rates.

Houses to Let.

Rents collected

P. O. Box 7 Duncan, B. C'

R. A. Wicks
Real UsUte ARcnt

Am'Dt
Mun* York l.iftt lusurmico C«>nipaiiy

L. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. RItcMe, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Urlun* in city

Cowichan StaUon Branch

Palace Meat Market
Under the xamo management

THE BEST MEATS

THE BEST SERVICE

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RhI Ettb u< 

lianici

OfficM;
COWICHU U< COBBLE HILL

Pbooe 16, Chemaioat

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea. River and Lake Fruntajre

CHEMAINUS

Who Says Tea?

Try The
TEA KETTLE 

INN
Over Gidley’s Drug Store

Cboiee UMrtmaiit of HOSiE 
MADECakn.

Lifht lanabaom a,rvad daily from 
12 to S p. m.

COWICHAN BAY
A fool hardy joke was played 

on New Year’s Eve by some ill 
advised person puttng a stick of 
powder in Mr. Evans’ boat which 
was lying beached near the 
wharf by the Island Highway 
and blowing it to pieces, it is 
fortunate that no damage was 
done to the Garage adjoining; as 
it was the Buena Vista was 
shaken by the explosion.

We learn that Mr. David 
Copperiield who was accompanied 
by Mrs. David Copperiield, joined 
the paper chase on Friday last at 
the Buena Vista and were the 
great admiration of the great 
ladies and their cavaliers on their 
prancing palfreys, they rode two 
thoroughbred Zebras and we 
leam that they led the chase most 
of the way, these Zebras we 
understand caused a good deal of 
annoyance to the palfreys, caus
ing them to refuse several of the 
obstacles that had to be negotiat
ed during the chase; however a 
very good chase was enjoyed by 
all present, there were two or 
three falls during the run.

Much damage was done to 
property by the very heav-y rains 
and excessively high tiues of the 
last few days.

Tie Cltx«e.
•• Wlio ii ihxt’ wbo’x Ihxt! I «y, who's that 
Who ■its u|KiQ tlie white 
With flumiitf tenrh all mad liespat 
As lie i;iUlo)>s on his tliuht?"
‘•Why haiii'i yer rend the I.eader*
It's a Na>Hih on hit steocl.”
•*Ali )‘et, ol poorse—see Veda 
That's the bsUy hreetl.”
Alas bow soon doth v'lury fade 
TiiooKh well doth tlie Naiioh poee 
The steed it w«s a sorry jade 
It aoukl not lift its toes.
“Tommy: O Tommy: come jomp the

feore”—
A Xaboh: Call him Tommy! Xo— 
if tree «hat iinpodent otTeoce 
Katliercall him a Oomino- 
Ihit see liere t’uines a I’ersian Knight 
Hilling with graceful ease 
A Zebra, strlpetl all black and white— 
The <|Qeerwsi*rvo seen of sacli gees 
Hard after the Xnboli talse lie ndes.
The while he grooms his “horse", 
llroshiug alternately earh of its shies 
With a llruuin both long and coarse.
Hit at ck this man is David liiglit,
Xor does his steed look troe,
.And Imth teem sear’d of the fences height 
And are slock to the groaod like gloe.

So sw ay with yoor Xabobs. Away 1 aay 
1 fear they do not exist;
Mayhap they'll come some fatare day 
Wbea tb’ assesaors from their work desist 
And yoo “geatlemeo" two, what very bad

form
At aaeh a Hoot as this 
To dare to wear a “aDlform" 
ts very maeh amiss.

Clodhopper.

COWICHAN STATION 
Positively the best yet, wss 

the popular verdict expressed by 
those who were fortunate in get 
ting an invitation to the United 
Benedicts Social and dance on 
New Years Eve. The hall as 
usual was filled to its capacity, 
dancing being the chief attract
ion, although quite a number 
took occasion of assisting in the 
ceremony of ushering out the old 
and in the New Year. As many 
as 25 couple were on the fioor on 
several occasions, the crowd in
creasing as the night wore on. 
Precisely at 12 p. m. Auld Lang 
Syne was sung, and for a while 
the mistletoe proved to be the 
greatest attraction, however as 
late as the hour was, most of the 
ladies proved to be wide awake, 
the demand greatly exceeding 
the supply; following this supper 
was served dancing being re
sumed till 4 a. m.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglas Fox.
Miss Fox and Mr. Cope attended 

; the New Year Ball, held at the 
Empress Hotel, Victoria last 
week.

Up to the time of writing, most 
districts have experienced con
siderable inconveniences doe to 
the incessant down pour of rain, 
which started at noon on Satur
day. the bridge crossing Bear 
Creek on the Hillbank Rd. 
oollapsed on Monday morning fortnight In town.

owing to the water undermining 
the hills.

MAPLE BAY
The fishing has been excellent | -- 

the past week, some fine cod 
having been caught 

There is quite a little boom on 
in Maple Bay real estate, numer
ous lots have been sold and we 
hear of one estate of about 
twenty acres being taken up and 
we understand the purchaser will_ 
take up his residence in the' 
spring. All this is good news but 
only bears out our often express
ed opinion that Maple Bay is the 
coming place in this district

COBBLE HILL
There will be a Masquerade 

Dance in the Hall on Friday. Ad
mission 50 cents.

We announce with pride that 
Cobble Hill is about to organize a 
Fire Brigade.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Pemberton 
and infant and Miss Leigh- 
Pemberton left for England on 
the 6th Inst for a visit 

Water, water everywhere, and 
nothing else to drink!

Divine service will be held at 
St John’s Church next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. The Rev. Mr. Littlerj 
of the Anglican Synod is expect
ed.
Weather Report for week ending 

Jan. 3rd.
Rainfall to 7 a. m. Jan. 3,1.23 in. 
Tempt highest 47° on Jan. 3rd 

lowest 29° on Dec. 30th 
Bright Sunshine 5 hours 3o min. 
Total rainfall for 1913 36.55 in.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
On Saturday evening last Miss 

Cole was hostess at a small dance 
at "The Dene” School. A number 
of people were present and the 
evening passed away pleasantly 
dancing being kept up until 
midnight

Mr. E. W. Blake having dis- 
posed of his interests at the Lake, 
leaves at the end of the month 
with his family for England 
where they will in future reside.

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
spent a few days wilh friends at 
Quamichan recently.

Miss Maude Furlonge left on 
Sunday for Victoria where she 
will spend the next term at St 
Margaret’s School.

All the arrangements are well 
in hand for the. Bachelor’s Ball 
which will take place at the 
S.L.A.A. Hall on Monday evening 
next A special feature will be 
the music which will be supplied 
by Heaton’s well-known orches
tra from Victoria.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The death of Dr. Robert 

Brookes occured on the 29th of 
Dec. at the residence of Mr. 
Bullock. The burial ^k place 
on the 1st Inst. The service 
conducted by the Rev. Archibald 
Bastin was held in St Marks 
Church and afterwards at the 
cemeterv. The church was 
crowded with friends of the 
deceased. Dr. Brookes had for 
many years been a resident of 
the Island. He was universally 
liked and respected and his loss 
will cause a blank in the com
munity which it is impossible to 
fill. His painful illness which 
lasted many months was borne 
uncomplainingly.

Miss Riesendorp hasleftGanges 
for Cowichan where she will take 
up her residence with Miss 
Hansen. Thus the hockey club 
loses another of its members.

The marriage of Mr. Robert 
Woods and Miss Jane Whims 
took place last week.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. Page on the addition of a 
daughter to their family.

Work is shortly to be started 
on the new hospitaL

Mr. W. Whims is Spending a

It is now whiter and the time 
when warm clothing and reliable 
footwear are most needed.

Come and look at our special jer
seys fop ladies and gents and, also 
gents underwear.

We have an excellent selection of 
strong and serviceable boots for 
ladies, gents and children, of best 
leather and finish, and of reasonable 
prices. So also Gum Boots, Over
shoes and Manitoba Snow Boots.

We wish to advise you that we 
deal in most things and are always 
ready to obtain anything immediate
ly that may not be in stock, and be 
sure we will procure it in the short
est possible time, should it be hard
ware. dry goods or groceries.

SPECIAL! A very pretty dinner 
service of 97 pieces. Bridal Rose 
pattern, real China Imported. Price 
$22.50 do not miss this, it is a real 
baiyaiiil

We make a point of best qualit 
and yet at reasonable prices.

, GIVE US A TRIAL we deliver 
to your door once every week, and 
shall do our utmost to please our 
customers and take the greatest 
care and interest that their orders 
are carried out to their entire satis
faction.

/
We are agents for the New Meth

od Laundry of Victoria, and the 
washing is dispatched from the 
store every Tuesday morning and 
returned on thefollowingSaturday. 
This laundry does excellent work 
and claim to make ordinary repairs 
in the way of darning socks etc. 
gratuitously, their work has been 
commended by all those who have 
given it a trial through ua.

We are on the phone XI [6 rings] 
Cobble Hill Exchange.

'I ' ^

Try our bread from Messrs Ren
nie and Taylor, Victoria.

SPECIAL NOTICE
have a shipment of oats that have been slightly damaged, 

and would make excellent Chicken Feed or for Cattle, 
Price, while they last, at $1.40 per. sk. $26.00 per. ton.

^ Have you tried our Wiltsture Bacon
It is the most delicious, and tastes like more, always received 

fresh every week. Various cuts at 25c 30c and 35c Ub. ‘
Sliced to order, at............ ..............40c Ib.
B. C. Bacon, at.................. .............2714 Ib.
P. Bum’s „ .................. .............27X lb.
Swift’s ................. ..............35c lb.
Swift’s Hams at................. .............. 27c lb.
B. C. ........................... .............. 26c lb.
Boned Ham at................ ..............35c lb.
Boiled Ham at................ ..............40c Ib.

Some of Our Sp^ial ^es Are 
Quaker Flour, Fleishman’s Fresh Yeast, Quaker 
PufiFed Rice, Puffed Wheat, Oats in Packets and Rolled 
Oats, Malkins Best Tea and Coffee, Ridgways F. G. 
Coffee, Standard Coffee, Hunt’s California Hand 
Packed Fruits, in Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Cherries, 

and Apples.
These cannot be Equalled for flavour.

Remember! We give 5 per cent discount
on all Cash sales from one dollar up, in all 

Departments.
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' Rural Delivery to all parti of the DistricL

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

i!


